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tnd -~$bel Awaraed 
Radio 'Scholarships 
, '-- . 
Will Attend \Vork$hop' in 
Milwaukee This Sommer 
SIGMA BETAS BEAT SPffilTS ~ 
-By Telephone from Carbondale-
In the most thrilI~packed game of the current season and in 
duplication of a feat set in the last two yea.rs, thE! Sigma Beta 
'Mus under the superb pitching of "Pep" Puleo downed the Spirits 
,of '76 for their initial defeat of the year, '4-3. With, the score 
FINAL STUDENT COUN· 
CIL ELECTIONS 
TODAY-VOTE! ( 
Charles Hamilton, ROl!eUl8r), Osh1ll. tied in the first half of seventh, or' the Jast inning, and with 
an~ ,.T()mmy Williams. all SJ.N.U. runners on sec(md and third, no (me out, PIlleri struck. out' one, 
5t~nts, have been granted ~cholal" w~lked one to fill the bases, and then proceeded to strike out the-
~:!~a:(ort:e s~:~~~a~fJ;~dnIO~lD~aa!: last two remaining batters. 
'CoQncil 
Election ~Today; 82 Votes 
'. Ratify -New Gonstitution 
Guild 'Workshop In Milwaukee tbls, Then, in the Jast half of the same innin~ 'With a runner -on 
sun{lnel'. They will attend the second I nrst, two men out. Puleo won his own ball game by ~.ending' out 
summer session. beginning July 20. 2. line single to right Which got by Verdie Cox Bnd scored Dean 
d~~~m~~;n'to~. ~~~IO~as~ro:en;a:beOe: Roy all ,the way from fir~t with the winning run, 
. iM'llrgrave Has R:d p\. B . 0 0 LeaVe. Extended ecor t1mary rmgs ut ver 600 
For Another Year Voters; 5 ..Dunbar Candidates Nominated 
president of Little Theatre, He car-: 
1'led the leading role in tile Home. 
, --
~~:~:;, P~~' t!:e p~:M:n~~~m~a~: ~:, DECREE IN 
• """""', "gol,,'y .n lb, <nn".' PSYCHOLOGY AT PURDUE 
r~::rnd:~/Il:~~~:~:~' :iP:;: b;'~~N-'~:1 Thirty ~n and women of Southern were nominated for 
d",artm, ent" who was' gr\ll\ted" Student Council, positilJns in the relatively heavy voting of last 
. : lea~'e o[ l!bsence .frpm. .th{l Friday'lS primary, Whil-e exact figures of past primaries are not 
~:~~u!,~;gl':r:;;ai1~~satJt :v::_f :~at~::l : ~ -.- t ~ .' W~:J~ill~~~~ :o::;:o~~;!n~~:~ COl.! Hasfte~ Assistan~ Instruct- t Gil TO ACADEMY 
avaiJable it is apparent that the students who were nominated 
received m(}re votes than ever before in the history of a school 
" .... iIl •. ,I ••• np'.,.. ,·, .. 1"", ",'or For Two Years, Was I ~ 
~:~~~ i~;O~:~~,tD.t~~ ~~l atb;e~~e~"Ii:~ r ~onor Student at Southern ! Present 'Papers on 
prelimin<fI'Y _ I 
Eligibility of the ·nominees was determined on the basis of the 
new constitution ratified last Tl,l.eSdaY"'"by a vote of 82 to 20, 
J.lttle Th~atr~ and played In the Win-I Quentin W. F'ne, S.LN.U. '40, "'iI., 1 Various Subjects to Group 
ICl~II~J~Od;~I~~~ aE~:~:.anr~OI:l Herrin.' aWoll'ded a Mn.sJ.el' of Science degree i . __ '
l.Sorne stupents.,who would hav(Y'been ineligible under the 3.5 grade 
~e<IUirement of the old consti~l~i;~g!{Ve been. nominated under 
the provision~ of the ne\v c~n' - which requires only a 3.0 
(:anied l-ol~B in bOlh The M.m Who I' I Dl'. Tnolnll.$ F_ Barlon, ' 
i~a:em~:;~:l~n:; ~~~Ie E;::n~I:~: Sbe g~x ';:'t!~O D g~~~h~1 dt~~ar~~~:~, Hamilt4)n, OS~ 
average for council membership. 
All three stutlellts )lOla membership I deJ]nrtment and Mr Collan Hlll Ii Receive Other 
Radio Drama Guild, ~~nt~lc t~ll:;~~t'f: a~:I::~n~~~eti:~e~~ -- Ille Studl'ut CO(]rl(il Il> thc f!l(1 Ul:.lt ill the local cilapter or the National I lId I PH I JEGftEE 1;101'11 to gam IINtN I(>pl(!~elltatlon on 
This Is "the rourth successive year the IIUnols Slate Academy or Scl- Bill Holdel, lecenUy as Lhl! • • flie Negl(J('s \H ~ 1l01ll1Ilated DCIIltt 
that S,LN_U_ has seut a student to held Friday. May S at Ulbllna mOll! valuable in,teruity, ml\n "Or lhe THIS JIN. ' 
tile WOl'kllhop on a Hebolanlhip_ Eva I Iyenr \'oah el~eted pre\lld\lnt of the] lJaynl'~ itLllli. htrUtl Klll Hlool,~ 
Jane IIHlllgan was aWlll'ded a IIchol. I ot the se~;:lph;hoh:~~~h~~; 'ILlttl~ Theatle fOI yeal last h,alll,",llJle \\ luld~1 lIud ::itCH'lta Hal 
al'"hlp 11\ 1939, Cal'l McLnttl'e Iu 1940, year also atteuded the meetillg Tue»day nls11t (Ita ILton was __ "I 
Ilnd »al'y HelllZlllan In 1941, ele~teu to serv~ resident j 
Bartbn s "The :::!~~~{RO!iClllaIY O~bel IE secletRI"Y WENDELL E ~ Lauded By Bogardus of tjO~I:op!~U~~;/R~~b~I~:O~:~~~~k~:~ll~~lllac 
"SO'YOU'RE IN 'COLLEGE" ,i,,,,,, ,....,..,..~.w"kb"-" bl, ",". UBiv of SQ. California d,dl"" " ,"" ",,""" "' ",," "",,, 
FR' OSH ORIENTATION B'''·OOK section MI Cox gave I I r),;tendcd through the ne"t - yeal III· ~ l1o.u. 01 not IClw'njng to schO"01 next . . • The Colonial Question' ~~,,<;~I1V~~lci~~I~~llfel'J\ItY, 01 cbe>!t1 '\ and OHler to l"Olnp!ete his WOI k on the -- y{!1l.r Olle frc3hman DOll:!' Reidelllrr. IS LAUDED BY COLLEGES same aedloll P, \\elch S I DoctOl ~ degr~e III mu~j( ttt C'OlTleJ[ I -'II Etl\':l.ld C M~Uonagh a 11l~l\t be, \~u~ lWllllll"ted ]Hit I'lll! llu;l1gI4)c-
__ of C~ a:t~~~ha°:Cl L~:kePh~~~ th~I~lt~~: ~:~I:~~o~9:1a~~2 :rne;l~a~~trr:f ~~~~~lblll 1I "US annolln~ed this i ~~~(~! ~h9:0SI~~0 SOl~:~Oi: d:: Lml~~ ;~l~~I~lo;J~~ala~,h aL:~[I~~~:~~J~ :r.~ l~:n~ 
Tlte S.J :-:.l'., fI'eohman ol"lenlllUoll prcsented to lhe 40t3"y groul'. '1ldellt of hl~ social rrat,emlt y. Kappa I !'Ill" Milrgrnv<o- w!ll rt't\lrll to Lhe I :\.\Iarued the title o( Do-ct~r or "'plli[- JUlllO! HpI nomr:: wHI al'p~Of Oil ~'t 
hook, So Y"u'~c In Coll~gc, was dis- I!h, C()JlRn Hill "llakc beforc thc Delto ,\Iplt .. He has done work III ,-ampus f01" lhe ~t'cond term of thL~1 ()sophy by the l·niv('r.;lty of SOllth('l'(llb~1I01 uDthe JUlllOl dus~ 
~:~I:~l!lat A:!>~'!I:::~n Il~~et~:an:{ ~::~ I ~oolobY se(;tion OIl " A Soutlwl'l) 1I11" :~~e~I~~~(II'I~I11 t~:dw:ten:l~lr;{~~ll~~~l~$;'a"d~: year .. auu WIll .takt' OVE'I Ili~.1 egul>1l" I ~~.I:~~l"~;~'le ~~e deSI ~e wll! l:I~ (011-, Th", nll"lt'~ or lhe 1I011l111""~ i1' t Il~(-
\lIvlsors o{ Men It lla~ since l:Ieen QUENTIN FtlE InOIS Bel-om-y." '141.oad(.a~{~, also lIe is a Ulcrnb .. j· Of! leadllllg dlltles for thpt (('lIll. fn j" e,l belo'" wHh 11,,, nllmlle, "r yote» ~"llllng'l1I11eh 1'O~llladlY 'and recos-nl-I ,. Jones Elc,ted Sphln),;. I thc (aU o~ '4~, ~'" will re~ume j.il; bl, }';mor-y R .. BO!!a"~lls Of. Ihe .l- ~L'd(h onE' ]H)lh'd. In (a~e" ""herc OllC 
HOll .I» many reqlwMls hare loecli \n p~Y{'holof:y :II Pln-dne lm\'crslly i\1i~!i Amy JOtle~, II juni!;)r III bot- Rosemary O~el, who was [J1l~Cll of Il0S~tl.Clll R_S_fllll-tllH" n''''~'hel of the S. (.lll.a lette-l .to~, ?o".dell an· lor Ihe hll;he,.. five .. tudellt~ Ill!» lIut 
m~dc f r th,lS b Ii I LI' II al Luraye!l(", Iltd. oll tlltl)' 3. FOl' (he nil)'. wah ~lect .. d ss u memuer of a. )a~t ycar ~ ~Ollhol1lol'e Hop, h.1E re, renl·I lll1l.1( ,J("IMI tmel11 an~ ul,,,nur of tile, nOllll, Ill); lIlr. McDonagh s SU(~t'~b, 111~led ou lhc iJallol th,· ,.lxtl,1 hl!lhc~L 
anu Ill~I,·ersLttc!r.~o T~;C 0 n~:~1 C~'e:!~~ la~t twc }ledl, 1"lle h",d been HII il.S- '~olllll\lltr~ to make I)hins for thc Iy I,,~ell Inltilltl'd Int!! the Sphinx hon- ('oll .. I':~' 1>l\n<1 . : "rOle ilS follow1>: ranklllg .:;tudenL:; are llanled 
Iclt~l' l'cqulsltiOl1ing the booh. wall 5tbtallt instnH·tor therf', in ualiition l"ol!egl~te ~("llon for I1C~t year. Thl.",ol·arr at'tI~ltle>l fj'atc!l'llity, and is lI. • !>Ullllg :II,. ~Ia,!pu,",~§a"s .. n'·('. AI-I "I am "Tiling to. tell you that E~-I The ~ndlda!c~ 
l'c('ei¥eu {rOIll Wesley P Ltoyd the Il<l wo,kmg IO\~lII"d hlb d('glee, I coJleJ;;.all:! I slk:.t1on mel (or the fir~t member of til!' (J\I'!'s Rally Club. 1.1\1 /I BOUl'. ,<I !:l'a!llla!l' of the- Unl , wald ~ld)onas:h rlill sl'lIe'ndldly In hlb Yl"('>IhUlt'1i Women ....... 
lIean.,r Men of R.-!Sh<llll· Young' l'1ll.1 While ut ~ollthl'rll hI! wab Ull bonor I tnlle tjhl~ellr. llllool~ Is lhe thll'd I John Domi.>u{·h, also u member of HI611Y of Wlb{;On~l1l h~>I bern lIndl l':\.allllnfltiOu ye~tCl"day. lkhu H.I lll'i<,u 1I1i1lb!;'rr/ ___ ••.• ___ ._ ••• 4:.! "el~lty, PI"OV(), Ctah. mud",nt a~ well a~ all aClj,·!;, Illau In ~llltc 10 give recoguitlon to t:OJlegi-!Klll1IHl. Delta Aillila, I:; actiVe ill the ~:~~~~"~ lhe hand ~~'d le~(:ht:lS . li. !lunt of the GraduaLe !klloo} )1Il'- DOlb R~l(l'~gi-n~~l" (aleit,phlc 35 
The contents of (be orirlltntioll f e>:lm-t'uTl"icul<lr evcnt... He W<lh a reo;eol"O:h as well as to lttgh ~cbool Southern Rnlghh and Foto~ (lu~, ., ,1Ild will COlltlllUC 1m; nork lHle ~Ide(l ~CVCll or eight lJ,fofessOl5 1';)1 I LUlUre I{UllIJlIllS L 
hook Incl\l<lc maLlcn. of lnt.ere~t an!! :llIcllIucr of Kllf)p.n DelLa PI alia Ka[ma IlI'O(cllslollnl 1I01'k, IlIltll )\11 Jlla!;p;la'e~ letllill L!c,tlated In asl..lng (Jucstlotys of lhelMillY i'.lldlem.m •• _____ • 0 
in1'l,ortll1ll'e to Incoming (resb.uleuiPhl:KII.PPa. edncatlon honol"ll]"lcs, and Willard Olt Progr.1m KARRAKER RECEIVES landlGllL(' 111M all ills di\~eIL"tlon ('u~\a (ul<ate"a [, 
such 'I~ S.L:\.U. traditions, eXIJen!leS, I Deltu Rho, lll~tllen~alic~ ho!:~l'ary of importallt llBl'sonalllles WIIO allDclll'- CPT Will Offer 1 ana !>c(ond on his Imo\\lf!df;l' 0l so- halhcllnc \\luJ..lel h 
relll;lou~ nctlvllIcs, athletk~, call1pus \\ hl~h l,e "a~. ~le~l!:enl hIS senior Oil tllC pfDgram were Presldrnt A, SUMMER SCHOLARSHIP. (tolog!r:-al thought Ml :'IlcDonagh dlll Hl'Uy Baumlel _ _ ___ J 
• Ol'g'llllzations aud general college (;on- yeal. He mUJolcd In llIatbemalk's (' WllI~l'd of th~ University of ilIi- Prlmary Course I equally nell In bOljl ,)hase5 of thCll.',ancel Btll!lllOtl ..: 
dul't. Willi I, ClIl't,oon Hlnstraliolls uml minored In phr~IOlogy. 111015, J\h. T. H. Frlson, l'eilrillg 1;Io."C81- TO SHELBY, MICHIGAN" TJ...: ... 0_. I c~llmlnution nnd altogethel retied AlIn~ 0 Rou.kc ___________ _ 
So Vou're In CDlleS" 11Illl !:reen COIll- llate clulo, during Ills junior yelll- 1\ 'Po S~hll\ldt, elllc! curator 01 tile de· Will C All -- hl!]lself and on OUI depilltme.-nt' Frc~h\llen II1l'U-througliout the book. I He wa~ ah>o l!etlelarY'of the De- dCllt of th.e Academy, and .Mr. -Knri __ I(;U) OUmmer led "redlt on }OHI depal\mellt -on Betty Quall~ -----------------
l'lIfJ(] and ~dlled entirely hy S:I.:':.1':. Il,ICmber o~ Lll~ Socrl!.tk Lller~fr SO-IJlartll\cnt oC zoology In the }<'Ield over Tho ElementalY Course (>f !b~ CI [I Plcsltlent Pulliam, In comlllcntlng t HClllY Hmcklry _._ ••• ___ • I": 
sludents III Septcltl\)(!r. lHI.' The ~loty .. alld a \lal'tlclpanl In IllL,amural ,Museum of Natul'al History al Chl- Camp Expenses liliall Pilot Tlalulng [lIO!' 1I111 "'Ill u~ on Dr MtDonaghs aohlevemeut In :\1(:k ~!lJosevl1cli. ______ ;:::-. 
~llldlmt edl~on wel"o Grace TWI1tY'l"illhldl~S. ,rag-o ;\11", Sclllllidt UlscU5seu blij __ o[feleu again ttt :;)'11\ l lite Slllllillel the f'lIcult) Bulletlu Galli We cx Sam Hallt!;)d: _ _ 
FIOI'.'·Y Kunt't, Patricia. Mercer, Ja("k I ' COURSE :ll'avel~ in the South Seas. David G K'li.aker of JOIl(!hbOlO a lell}] It t~ SnOllsoled by the d~n1Llll- tend ou~ copgl"atlliatlons 10 Dr :\fc Sandy J'eat ••• _ ••••• ____ ._ •• j 
1Ilinov.-, GrliilaUle CI1chton, Davlli I NEW I Saturd;ay ment of physl~r; anG ASIlOllOlllY TllI~ Donagh and lejQ\ce \Iftll hun In >l. 4t" Dewitt Hayncs __ • ____________ 7 
~::,~~~'C:~~:~:~t.Elliot, and ClUIol-d . to Public. Saturday's i,rogram lneludeu In- ~~::;:':I~/tl:::~~~lnr~~~~~I; :O::~I ~I~~ ::ellth~ull~~:lt~t t~::t~:;n,eo~~: ~~~ ~~~:~g:_~,llC [or IthnseU QQ!I for SopholUo'e Mcnl. _______ -I~ 
Owens Elet:ted as New H;~~~~o~~~~~,~s a new course '~~I~I~~.o:[ t~I~~:I:t~nt:)~~::~:.,~ ~~~OI:; ~I:~th sC::~~'~:ht~:n t~M~~~'Sh~~lle~;~:~n~ ('OUl'Se Is otf.el'~c1 a~ a Ilatlonul _de- Dr r.IcDonagh bccame the secolld ~:~~~-t~~~~t~ _~____ _ _____ J~ 
~~~~efro~n~h~'i~r~~n\~~~e tt~: ! th~ JUlllol' Academy exhllJ.lt~. lllg cllmp at Shelby, Mlch_ This scho- ~':~~IIr~gOl':!:~r~~1 ~~Ctll~I\,~:;~ :;:~~ faClllly memuer to gain Ihe 1'11. U I Ju]ju~ Sway'o.e ----" --- 1(1 
S1. Loul", wa~ elccted to the presl-
licney or the Dunblll" gl'Ollp fOl' tbe 
~VI:;II:J~\"y~:r~OI~:~I~I~':"~S a~~m~~~:_: 1 
In llislory null Phy~lcal Ed, He baH I 
been nctt}-.:: ill (he Roiaml Hayea 
cho"uo;, thc Alpha Phi Alpha frllrcl'n-
1 
tty. the N.A_A_C.P_, 1I1l1l.a nlernuer of 
the popular Roland Hayes qUlll'tette 
Otllcrs I;'lcctca Wel-e' Ircne S('Otl, 
vlcc Ill'esld~nt; .:Htie Mlcbeau. aecrc-I 
lal'Y; Naomi Ruy~en, COl')-espoodino;-
~ccrcll!.l'y; ana CurlclIton F, Brown. 
b'eaSUl'Cl'. 1 
Delta Rho Elects ! 
rv !:~e:.~~~~ "" "':.1' 
elected at a mC(ltillC' or Del{a Rho. 
"llonoJ'ary mathematics fraternity. i 
Tuesday nl;ht. Da.vid Hartstein wa~ 
clectcd president to succeed Uohcrt 
Clendenin, who hilI; ileld Ille office 
ClJ,r thc llasl YCl!r_ 
Otllt!!- new Ort'iCIll'S urc: ',.Ice i'l"c~l­
(lent, Mario Knobcloch; sccl·etary. 
first six weeks_ The class will hu:!lel;e:~I~~C:tud~C!::~t~;:~s P~;:I~ ~~ ~a:'~~~~d l:l1~Uegth~~~O~:I:~~,C~~:;~I~ ~n~~tJcs AdminIstration. ~~~~~al: ~l~:~:g O\;~l;'~~lywe;::~h~'~ ~::·eB~~'~I;t:~ci~·~~~: _~~~~:: ~~ 
meet a5 follow5: Monday, :Il<:xt y~ilr's mrelllJi: or tho Acadcmy cxpenses. Including thc {'ost of bOnrli'ln1:~:1I~.:ou~~t1 tSl:~:OIl"clI'o::;J,. j~:~;~:\~o~f his degree from St. Loul!:) Uninrsity. SOllllOmore 'Yo!JIr(l--
Tuesday, \Vednesday, Thur~- or Science, wlllch will be at Ja~ksou- lodging ami socIal, l"ccrcaUo!Jul allll· , 1'l1yili~ Jean SmHh •••••••• __ ._. 42 
I • IThe <"ias" Will vecelve Just"uctlOn In 
day, the 1st and 4th periods. ,'Ille, 111., son)etlmc In May_ das~roolll actlvltle,.. , Span,'sh Club Fz'esta ~;latllC ~teillhellllCl' _. ___ •• _____ ;l:~ 
I 
. met~ol'ol(>gy. dvll air re,;ulaUous, ah-, 
The course will receive four 1111', Karraker's schol;trsllip IS :"\.wnrd, (Taft operatlOll, ll.nd navlgitllOIl :\aut')" ~'r(>eman ---------------- :!!> 
~o~~~ ~~~~~~ will ind4dc gen- I SINU BAND WILL PRESENT ~:'l~ln~~~~~~Ct!~~::f<~~(;e:hI:~, t~~vl~a:: ~;IStl:l~ ~;:;~n~:JlA~~ ~!~~:~calal::~":~;:~ A ~pcllal nochc de fIesta will LJ~ ~~\~1I1;'1~,~;a~.I~:p~~ tlllelisl~;~;-- z~ 
eral health problems~ which I CAMPUS CONCERT THURS. ~lclnt08h of tllC S,LN.L', !\Illslc tie- .. Ists of A mlllln,luiu of 35 hOlll" of S-IICll by tile Sllanl"h ('lui, next \\'('(1, Illlth F':\,r<l! .- •• --___ --.-----. 7 
are uni .... ersal; community PI!.I-lllIcnt ami /Il1"~, lIIc!lltosll m'e Iltgllt tralulng ! ncsday ('vl'nlno;-. !llay 20, ~t i :le. Junior Men-
sanitation; public health __ -- l11embelS Each year the Danforth lifi t Musl, "ou;::s gailles alul movie" \~IIII James Cllnlon ______________ :!7 
Jaws; communicable diseases; Third hour on Thursday, Mny 21. Foundation offers Vllllolts colleges 'Qua Ie,," '011$ Ii\! shol\n In the Y \I; l A ICOUl dUl Rall'h Boatman •••• _ ••• ____ • ~,l 
I elf tOeSINV bandUnd("llhCdllcclionjlhroufTllOUl tIle counlly the 0,,0' 'fhl;' qualification» ale n, follu,,~ Ing til .. IIlst Pllit of the Pto"llim Jo"o po""o '" '" child and materna ware; <:> " vUu LU ~ " ?;i~n~U~~r;i~~~~~C~ie:~; ~e~~~ ~~~~I~~~ r~~n~ll~w~J:Il~:~:CI~~:y C:~ll~~: ~~:~~Yth:f rr:~:!::th~7as~n:s ~1:d~l~t :;~I;(:~l::~Il:~t1b~){)~O~u~~:s ~~:l :68 ~~:~oa';:: hy a dance III the Lltt~ I ~~~l:~: :,~~:;:; Itl~C~IO~~)- ••••• :. :~ 
lic and private water supply; ('ll~t J;lde or Dill MillO 'elPlent of a summer acllolslshlp It they ale lIndel 21 Illey must havc GUests WIll be (]le~seU In {{)stllnH'S Ea.l Brooks _ __ 7 
venereal disease control; im- The prognllll whiCh is to be UGhtl A cOlllmjtt~e composed of Ml 1>lc the I\lltten conseUL of !larent:; ,01 of Spanish style L.lgbt rC'le3l1ments JllnlO1 WOJuen-
munization; education of pub- and lIkeable, include!. (avollte march Intosh tillee faCility ~elllllers> and i;llnrdlnn Tiley IIlU!>t have COllllle-
1 
\\111 be S~!l""ed. and all memhclb ot I Gllth!!.me ~1~lthtOlJ _ :;2 
lie in preventive measures lOS ~uch liS "Tho Northern Pines twa bellior-co!lese stutlentt\ IIcletted IICd one yea, or co]lege "OIk They tile Spallish clnMst·~ and tbelr fliends Pllt LIlI td Un d) ,)r. 
I
Ulld 'l'llite~t of the FfllI, 'Sousa !Ill Klulaker ro, tbl~ IlWllld on tbe lnust plcl>lnl Ploof lhat Liley ale cltl a'e JUIlteli to attlnd ec e - - --- :~ ~~~ Lned~~~~~~/ ~S~a~~~llYS~;:~ the IIC!! knoll11"SpanUh march Alii ha~15 o( scholastIC standing charae ,ZCr.R of thc Unll(d St.lles Tllay , ~~"~ L~~ lIJOJle~ --.-- ~~ 
[ialito Rost' by GOUdald • the IIIIlICIII tcr. aud plo1l\I~(l (o{ lesuelshlll .I'I1r mlll.;t fllso pa!:!l.< tlu: I c'lilhell PbYI!ICB[1 Pull' P bl' h j ll.( y:o C~t\~aO - ----
pJlblic health as/it applies to I flom sulle \11 ~ I:llililP by Hol:;t , hll.1'rakcr. a cllcmlslry major "\"\a~ cx.[jllinalloll Flnall) tOlulal allPit lam u ~~ es Ro~emalY O~hel ---- -- --- 10 
our public school p,rogram'l altd ';rile Lovc or thc Three Orauges' among 11Iose !lc~h!Jl<;ln student:; rcc C1l.tIO~ mll!;t be mado to Dl o~ B Guidance Articles ~t~v:lt:~,.l~~::; ·~i:j~b-Co~,:!~i;I:· dc' t 
Attention will be directed to :fa :1O.k;~I~:1 ~~!l,':",,~um. b~rT'.o,:n" l.n"',II:e,ds'"n"}:o,na'I'a'~,,,D,,,y~rod'",m'n""'h{L~n,~ :~~l~:~~ l~~:dd :~ll::::m~ep;:l~mu~~~; __ (.Ills about all lh~ candldatc.!! U~te~ 
the need for public health ,:'\s, "'''''''''' g" '" g.. g ~'(l(lmdmlllOI of tl.e Chillllll Ir~~ot Tllo all(]'c~!>oij of Plc~idelll Plllllam /ibo.c, <lIn be found OU tile ~dltOllal 
workers and the opportuni- I an CqUO 11., 8 tone o{lalllLlnS by Hrllt t"'o. terma of college W01K Hc , 
ties lor .service at attr~ctive GaJf~y i~ a!~o a llIembcl ot the collcge bUlIll Tr~~~~: ~1::IIl~~:cCc"HrUIlY comphrt ;~ c l~~:O~;:C::d~:~~ l:t t~:cc~~:::~: Jlllge o{ Ih<l b,.s ~ Iltla~ __ • 
compensation. The class A 
members will be urK.ed to prew Senior aBIiC6amentt, of orn:: doHar r Seulor~ can now gct their t!c-'j' lot'li IICCll::SC, Tho l:!tudcnt recciVc5 11"llCd hy Plll·dlle Unln'I'sily, Olle IS both BacoolaUr<:ate and Commence-
I 
tb~ COUl'se l'ccelvo their prlvlllc 111_jllnUII.I Guidance Conference JlIlIr Sef\Jors Will praetice mar(lhlng. for 
~:,~~:I:., ~~~'Ol':;'O,!,::~S~;~~'jrlll~I~~.I'I;; ll(!culiar to -their own exper.i- ard or the McCall twins before grad, mum three. at tbe C()l!csc Book $~OO_ JIll .... CCOlllc"" caSlllle (01' a Crltoll> {or Guldancc" end tho olher I hOlOr in the Auditorium, after thc sent problems which may pe lihoufd be paId tg either Ellen Hgw- kot~ for Commencement, Il la )';I-1 tmlnlllg vajued iit Rl'prOll;lmateLy ellUtle~ "ll\lpllc&tlol~S o( lhe Dercn~,{jlm~nt Exerelliea, Tue8day. May 19, .:lrd 
ence .. of theorc~ical health sit- IUillIon, _ThIs Is a requirement fori Store,. "New Pr~Utiel-~ (or the Guldauco weekly a6ticmbly program. All &enlor$ 
LillO, -uatiollS' they wi~h to discuss, graduation. ,\ (ContinUed on Ilage 6) .\}O\'elllC-.II.tt _ _ . 'ar~ u.gelf to be .there, 
~, 
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Withlwld Information 
Is War Strategy 
For dars D. tenUit' hattie has l'ngPlI ill the S(!!\~ off 
Allitralla. and a Japanese inV"llsiOJ' forre lIa~ ("vl!lently 
been at iea~t tempol·!l.l·i!y repul!;ed. 
Lists of linelilY losses llUve beeu published as the 
bllule prosresse4, f'1·uisel's, destnwel'f:, lemlel'll, and 
'~I'el'a~ Currie..,,, ltll.ve been lIonollllC'ed 1If: SUlik b¥ 
~'ttlt(!d arlll}" and nal'y nction. And with this list comes 
'ffi"",age)' news of nlll· own las~e~-l(l~ge" which we ")mow 
tl're bountl to result. 
O[ mwessity Oll,' leaden do not divulge detailed and 
tlCcul'ate Information on tlu~ cost or Ollr \'lrt(lry. To 
110 so lI'ould give Ihe enemy valuable lnformQ.tion. That 
penson ~houltl hI'! dearly lllol.derstoou and reSlleeted by 
tbe )leo. pie o.t hOllle waiting for fltl'ULer nells. In th(' 
plut'E' of l\umbE'r~ ami names. 0111' nnyy nnd army off!· 
N~I'S !Jaye ulu.ounced thaI aiter Ihe Ill·.! rlny we had 
lost only a ilnndrul o[ plnnes. that Inter our lo"ses 
weI'", small. tllat at a 1lI0re recent lime tilel' were 
light eODshlm·lng Ihe mllg-nitudj! of battle. and finally 
Ihat no major vf'sset" SoUcil as >lin'raft (,.Ill'l"iers and 
lmtt[eship~ ha!.l !leer! lost. • ' 
A peorle at home. ~nxlol!s for a "idol"}" yet ('antiou~. 
duhlous. el'en iU<·,edlllolls of th€' rOllllUuniqlles, III·e 
hesitant to hellel'e them and in:.;tep.d {nk(' ll.s faN the 
blliletins issue!l by aliI' lI11~cruP\lloll~ oppollents. "Th('y 
!~ntpi t1:l:\\,~~I.:~:n::~\,~! 1~:1 :;~~s~~·~;~~.~:~.~e T~:I·;I:~::~. 
mOll:,wrs-HHlel' 1lIr('ling", sOlile-In~un~ wide! drculn. 
11011 anti COllll1\uetl (\pvlntic>fl or :;.u(h lInhased f'tnte. 
ments. 
Snrely ll)" now the Amerlr,ul. peo[lil'. l'!:'putetl to Ilt' 
the hest Infol'llled. ha'·p rnllle to know that .4.xi!i rlui!)l" 
rtl'~ a[wllyS IHrt!,;lllli",d and often on!d~ht lIe!i, Tile 
J;)llllnel<~ radio andi('])rp has. he-en 10111 ()f e:\l",nsl'·e 
"mid" all San F'l·a)(d~\·o. Tho;- J(1I1S still l'fmimuln 0111 
tl !lil'",r :I!IiI·"I~l\(·~ll rOl1~d not han· I·"nll""t! PO)·!. (hat 
1\I~tead Ollr IIn,·y (\0(')( .. (1 a "gl1o~( Rhip' They an· 
nOllnreU 1I0th lh\' l·apl111·p and d",nth of ~l(\n\lrl QllPZOIl 
"hen nehilL''' wn~ I,."p "·II}· rln w\" '·Ol1lilllW !(J )':'hl' 
rile !\1ill"llll'~1 '·l'pdi! 10 ~ ,.0111'·,· l\,. !.uow 10 han. h"'PII 
r"l1<p so of len herfl\""~ 
\,'p dill Ruff",· h>~st" tn tllP Dllr nu')" dr. 
p:lI"llilel1t did l\;,lU.hold ran",. But ISl'u"rl \10 fniH. 
olaH'!1IPlllg :-'ew:l ha .. IJN'II delnYl'd But w!' h""" 
hpen 10 It! no 1ft-f' Wf' run trust 01\1' h'udf'l'~ to t('11 
HI- IIJl availnhle facL", 11<; ~001i a~ it if' arl\"(<;ahio f1'om 
.t l<tl·llte/::l(· POIIH or "11'11'. '·nlll that IllllP (OlllP!!. If'l 
liS ))nt hll"thpr the Jail Ilro\lagnnlia CIlt1~I' by a<lilmg 
OOlIl('lItloll fUlli I·Olnlll(HIOn 10 IIIP ~{,f'n('. Tnkr Ill(' 
wO!'d of YOnI' t·1\'·]e SIlIH~;1 hu"nl hp",n ,,!,on~ Y'PI-
1~1ll P~rklll~oll ill Duily Illml 
FASCIST PRESS 
Thet· ... arp ."I numbel' of pnhli(·tlth)lIl' in llop linltPd 
Stales Ihat ,HP wllholtt doubt Illl' tools of fascists. 
TJ\{!}' hand Olll .'""j and Japallel'p prOlUlgpndn nnd 
sf)r.:!ad itt's aud 1·\llIIon, thai al'e (·alllliatetl to demol·al. 
ize tis. Their rJ.Url)OSf' IS ta pultiv."lt;> hUL(' afl(1 dlstl'ust 
hetweE'1l !h~ ]>f'01)1", aud their own gOVl'rnment. and 
between "III"R€S and I·ap~s. ThE'ir uhlllHlte (,lid is to 
l<aiJotaI,H' OUI" war effort. 
Olle of the worst of the ('"lulI'acter:;; who put ont tiJe!';e 
po],;;onous jou!"llals I~ William D\UIIl'y Pelley. organize!" 
of the Si!v'el" Shu·ts of AllIer'ira, a 1a •• c1st organization. 
III a magazln~ tailed Lib~ratiOll, Pelley discussed tiLe 
(uture of Ihe Silver Shirts. "Do YOU know that thj~ 
Iltl"i('tll' ('lJl'iSlllln ~Iilitia. the S!lvel· Shit·ts of Amel" 
ica. ))Jeans to S."I\·l' AlUel·ka as i\Iu!!solini and his Bluak 
~hh·lb s;a,·ed Haly. anQ Hitler ana his B\'Ow!! Shirts 
glived Gel"l:nany; but wlthO!!1 :altering au, rep\\!JllcIlU 
le/ll·esentIl.Uve IOI'm ()[ GQ..nst!lUtloUlll O(lVel"tlment, if 
it can be managed?" Pelley is very much an anti-
Semite. aile o( his fa\'onte cbal"/':cs helng that Rosen. 
feld and .. IIOt Roos.eve;lt i.e; the name of the PI'esl<lent 
aod that he is really a tles('('ndnil.l of Jews. In The 
Galilean, Pel1 .. y pontlnued his fascist !lnG. In Janum'y 
'Go, 1!H2, Issue he said.tead at meetins Nippon In 
fair fight. we p(ll·~ISI_ following smug pl·ovincl~1 
hl'ltnln . _ Well. we shall see, Wilh the Nipponese 
COutrOIliIlg; Oltl· weslCl"ll {Coaal. pel'haps Hitler will lIe 
wi'komed lIOt as an £lllemy. but tis a (denu.'" Pelley 
wl'ole 10 Ilis reader!' saylllS that tbe Galilean "weakens 
the 1U01~le of Amedcnm,; towards fighting the war on 
any !mUlefJ'onl that ~il'. Roosevelt deSignates. In the 
Febl'tlllry :>3 I~su(! Pelley said. "Japan Is out klr blood. 
It is hm' "ole to push the whUe man around-lUlU she 
will not be elreumscrliletI by the Orient, ('Ilhel"." When 
lile Galilenn was barretI from the millis, Pelle;y de;clded 
to suspend its pul.llicatlou. 
Allothel.of .these fascisl journalists is \ViIllnm }(nll. 
gran. publlshel· of the Bencon Light. This sheet i~ 
pnlill!>lied in Uall!ol'llia, In it Kullgl'ell wrote: "And, 
lletore this yenl· Is very old, Dictator Ronsevelt will 
ma.ke the last PI'OnOUnCelnent. afte;I' whkh your Oil. 
]lorlunity for Ilherly under ttle low will Ile gone: the 
thluker will be In the concentration camp: milital'Y 
)lo\\'oI' wlU be III control. Then youI' oul;y recourse 
In 
P. 
to. the New 
, Recommendatian 
.The men o! SINt! thes~ da)':.& are exft'l:essing> att<.~.!iJ' 
lug amount of 'dlscontent at tlJe ptOBpect of ~!I.'w.r . .rel 
~::s~ ~e:~I~t ~~:J~C~~j!~~~astl~~r~~Z:;!~o;l\~: 
more than nn UDwllllll811eSS to undergo rlgorolls phys- Ralph 1Ip~~rr\ Iii ~ zoor.~ major Ilna mathematicro 
leal exerdse In wartime there would be no !'saSOn whllt- and [IhY6[ol~:~mJnDt:,. ~ ,",orks In the zoology depnrt-
soever for the Council 'or Administration to give them menL ActlvlUesL:l~clhde 'prel!!dency 1)( hll! class, sopho-
the flllgittest heed. ,Bllt evidently-and !ortunjl,tely-.tlUl ntorl!! year, St~!ieJl1-. G9UWlIl. Y. M. 'C. A., 'and. Sphinx.. 
ne~ath'e arguments are on a higher and more reall!\tdc and SOtltli.2tn '*nigl:its. 
J)1~~~~ :.~t:!nt~:~~~ ::::~e:;uo;ePl~:~:~~g~~! :~A~~e~ m!arl B~:Qr~~.:ist:~.16~~~I;:t:rl~!I~d:o:r:~~ 
tJ\6 elfo.rt is to provide as much eduoatlon 1I.e, pGslIJble 'I\t. Ii:. A. €: B., bnsketball. and 
hefor.e military traJnblg begin!!. Thill ealla for 8. ma.:t.\. . 
~~~:e:tU~b:t i~~a~t~:lI~~:g ~~e::r;::l~~~:7~a~O~ofr;:; l~ lru D.4D'JCltiltlre and minor· 
:;~ ~;~;:n :::!~ri~;:l: ~':e:U:e::B~e:e~I~:~ ~r;e~ WItMle~ ~.' A\dlI~eBO' :tld:e ~~w:~:IO~::gu:~ 
In fOUl' yea I'''' thl'" would a.mount to almOl;t ana- third of Alplw: ~.~:'~ ·sqcl~ ~9tJ~ulture fraternity: KapPQ 
the credR requirements for the degree. Delttl>. 1M,. ~f\' ~~ ~ 
I "l'hen. too, many men on this aampus aT!1 obllgsd. to J~n ~.~:~. b(,tot:Y-: ~Ot and.. soclologw IUld 
wodt in v~rlous eapMities In ol'ue;!' 10 flnanc~ their edt!. Engl1sb.-o~~~tdrltl_ InclulUt 1'}tlta Dolm Cbi; a.n.d. 
rations, They work long hours and. are already m.qch· Knlll1~· .Pbt~ 
1;lIfl1Uclipped· in t111l..t flley are forced by thi8 clr.GuIQ.~ J~~~tJP:!!;1 or.. Z:~l\lr. _ WoOr;!u., at the· Sj.u~nt. Em· 
"Inllce to. cnl'ry les'J thau even the fil:teen hour modJclIm. . In. phY81ology and 
of 9cboillStlc work, Wh~re tIle Cllrrltll.ln~ recomman, daR zo:O!?U'~ He 1) a mp;nher of 
tion Committee 1I"0uid leave suclf sell Is anybody's 
guess, •. -
t)j:;~e~:d l:e~l'°pr~;a:~e:~~~y a~:~ ~~:;C:he~ !: 
Pllt any man Into condition. lu from ten to lhlr.teen 
weeks wItll theil' intensive, especi!JlIy a",algued, and SIlI1.!~ 
~::I~:~~~I~~:~;nn!~I~: :::sod:a~~ee ~:b ~:U~~re:h;:~;~ <;~~&. ~~ ia, ~~i1D. h()U8~bold art/l and 
(oj" whetber It is worth tllB gl'eat accompanyIng sacrifices ~~~:~:-~~ .... ~.~~~~~~:b:~p: Stlldeol 
~\'eD if it elUl. ~ 
One thing Is certain. llOwever. ILnd thot is tbnt the In. Rosemary Olnei •• oC H~rrln, 111 majoring lu En~llsh nntl 
tel1ectlla! and morol developme;nt ot our men Is not a mlnol'ln&"· in sPelJClI., and, BlJeioloti. .H\!r. !>r~nl:.~tiana In· 
thIrteen week job. It Is a lIfetlme job !lnd in these dude Anthony: Hull: Girll>~ Rlllly: Commllte.e. r,ittlli' 
times w(' have too !lttIe lime tor these e. ... .en Il.II it iii, Theatre. Egyptian, and· Sphlruc.: SQpilDm{)re Q.ueell, 
Thal ib \\"h~' Ihe s<,llools. :md amotrQ' t1lem tills achaol. Ste-..etta. "'~aJl. ot \l"Jlla. RJdge. !.Ii mlljorin~ III. art 
has done everything pmr.sjble to g1.v.e the greateat. 1m. and minoring in. EngUilh. Activltlea: Ejigmn GamIlln Rho, 
Iletus to nll inlenpifled pr.ognun of edilca.tion. j~ot IltI 'Roland HareB G:1\lh,. ~ ~M'.CU.lufi. ... 
the al·my has done ev.cIWiliing in II.H \}Ow.er to' e .... ol\\8 a Glady, Wt:&!,WO;CIdJ of Be,I.levH1e, ia maiorlng In ph.l:!I. 
speedy program fOI' de.veloplng tQllg}:t soldiel.'&. 11. 16 aJ) lcal edllealOl1l ~dl mlnodng- I~ D.b.wlIOlogy. She la em· 
Important matte·!' to coneiUer just how I'nr. and, In, wJ1at ployed In the wamen's physical· ed\l1:ation. Ii",pliJ,Jltml!nt. 
dil·ectioM. ~he on", can efl'ectiv€ly do tllll W.ol'k. Qt t:he ActlvltIes; W. A. .&., PI ~J+a. Epsl1'1llJ, Deltu Sigrnl\. Ep-
(JIbe!'. sllon. V.a['):lLQ'i ~AthnJl', tep.nht, a.p.d hockey; Southern 
When the Coullcil of Arllnlfl.hltrAtion mee~ on ~tleB' AllIllInn~: EgyptLan, and 01)ellsk; Sphlruc 
day t<J pass upon the CUtiroulum Committae's nf.oIlosal 
we entreat 11 to give eru·nest cOllslderatlon. to some of 
the!>(' impol·taut lIl'guments and to bel.!ev.e· tbat the 
Uatll)"e of opposltlon to the SClleme Is bY. no manns the 
pt'It)· nnd alloleSCen( tbing it CIlll be mtlde to seem, 
I" 
Student ClMJi1l€ill1li1Hl;tes; 
May 11, 19"2. 
ArUHIr Barnard. of Fairfield. I~ 1\ CO'IUIl1;ll'('e ma,1ar. 
A~tl ... lties.: Offices In the S01\thern Knlght:> nrul, Com.· 
lUeree club; Hqmecomlng PubUclty €nmmlltee; So· 
eratlc Literary Society; Y. 1\1. C. A. 
Dave Harutolf), or Enst St. Louis mpJorlJ in mll.tha-
I1Inties nod minors In chemistry. Aat\vlties: New pl'i!sl. 
The lIIPellng was {"all .. d to !)rctt'I" by thf' presldent, dent De[la Rho honorlll·y math frat" fjolOition all. ebeer 
i3olo Ctillis.. A!Jsent !l)eml.oers Were Bob Ca.mphell, Ev- leadel" chnirD\an,a:bip of St. Clair COllnty groU111 pl:esl. 
,'relt Oodllurd. Nanc}, Freemnn. and Sandy. Peat.. qent of fresbman class. 
Reports Wt'I''' mad", Mllry Eddleman nnd Pat Mer- Dave Kenne),,' Carboadale. wU! ha.vll >l mll-jor In go.v, 
('tIT on th .. meeting of IllinGl!l Fetlenltlon of Stu· ernmeoL and minors In hla.tory and :mology. A.cUvltieM~ 
dent L~nd~l's :11 i\laC01l11l., Chi Delta Cbl. 5Qrial fr'o.t.ernlty, Sporta ed1tahJblI' of 
(""0~~.::;11U"1lI:1~lb~~: :\~~~lt~~,::~ Gll l"1'lday [or Student U,Je EgypWln: Obl:!llsk; Southern Alumnll&' 
The foololl Ing (·(ll!lml~te(' repoll" \\·",·e mad ... 
ElertiOIl ("ommjllee~·Yl!·lor Hlckt'u. cll)linllan. 
SOllll1 ('01ll1ll1tlf'P-Ann Aij"'·lIatIIY. rhuiJ"man 
LOllllge romml!tee--Sam Han~ock. (·hail"lunll 
lJudg-el rOlltl!llltl'S Pat Lill. tiw.Jrmfl.n. 
Tlw meeting n"XI MOnday i~ to he a joillt Illot'ling 
of !lIP old and lIeW (""{t\llle!! 
Till' IllP .. ling adjolll'uell. 
/~----
The Case for Mr. B'rowtkr 
not for Mr. Browdel"·~ ~hel"\"lng til!' rllal"gt' serve!! (0 
I·enlm·p a ""l·y tul'lmlpllt ,.ha"a~te\" (,0111 the Am('r\call 
s('ene 
Th~ l';.;a~t {,l'lrtw ;!p;ainst"'i\lr. Dle~' No I Un·Amel·lrall 
wUl he violence .... and lhuE wllJ come aoollt a clvJl 
wal" (IS an aftermnth of n declll.ratlon of war hy the 
execuUve, 01· Congress, or both." 
Coui"l j\shel· pnbhshea tha X·Ray at Muncie, Ind. 
Julius. s.w.ay.nt:, M Dli Quoin. Is rnnJorlng. In. :rooingy 
:lntl minoring. in geography and chemistry. Hn IS.t.em· 
pLoy.e.d In the ZOOlogy. deI1a.rtme.n1. Act'iyIUes·: ZuolOgy 
Seminar. OrnitholQgy Ctub. lIud Lentz Hall Cooperative. 
Robert White. of Herrin. is Il. SOCia] sclellee nUljOI' 
aotI Ell.gJjflll mtnor. Dnd Ilelongs to· KilDDn Delta Alpba 
~ocial fraternJt:y. 
Ann A)lllrnathy, of Herrin, ()f Harrin la Illlljoring III 
Ilietory !I.ll.d EngJlsh nnd JUinorJnfl In 1I0clology. 0l'go.n· 
David H.Ilrtste[n,; 
"I w.ill.: tr.y. tu he- a. tnte l"epoollJ:ln.taU ... e or the sopho-
more clas9, it 1 nmllleeted atULLwJll.do all In my Dowar 
to lucrsll6e. the llColle' of: atudBfll r6[lTee-e.ntu;Uon an. Ute 
St1luent Council." Bere is ~ Quotation fI'om thlll publication: "I be!Jeve 
It WQ5 the meddling of the new denl. tile secret manlp, 
ulation of the Jew money powers that brQl1ght title Johnny; llearce~ 
11"11.1' !lhout." Ashel·. no ex-lJo(ltlagger. doea not negleCt "f. believe· tilat !BtItionaU6m on tile Stlldllnt Council 
allU·Sl!mltlsm, as this headline (l'om the X,Ray wm aliould boo{)me a· th1t11!i of tho- PIISt.." .MI· Uroll)ll> ll'hOUld 
show; "Blood ContamluaUon, Is ThIs 'Blo{)d Bauk' Itaya equal· oPIlOr.tunlty.. 0.9- tnr ItI!- repl'egenlilUoll all tbe 
Sche-nle fOr Transfuslnn a Jew Scheme to Mix !he Council la concerned," 
~~~l~l~: !~~ ~~~::" VOI:~~:6:le:~~~~~ba::8 p::;:ed. Jimmy Wilson oa}'lf: 
'fbeJ·e ol·e many Inore. fu.r tao numerous to mention. "In addition' ttl the gen-e;rn.l polle}", of dblng my DeBt 1:0" 
PossIbly tbe woraL ol!enders not meutioned abov.tl are: express the wls.J:I.es· of tbl! ma.!Orlty at the student lJody, 
The Chrl5tlafl FroJltj The Cruaada:r Whltll Sl1lr.lJ. ond thu8 ttl c]tJ mY' part toward· maklnJ We Stud~Dt 
America ;n Danger,. Patrlottc Re:$,IIilrch' Bu~\.I,. &ll!] Counall a trul» dumocraUc Inettt1Jtlpru .Howe,v.llr, there 
Publicity. 8oeia! Jilatlee, the wors.t. of all, haa. 01 Is one prnblllm that IllhoDI~ 11~~ t,Q'.sea.d,8a~t wl~b. that 
COUI·lIe. suspended publication sInce U19 mallln1r. Il~n Problem Iii, hOUB1~g, 1 1I1Sl."Ci:lr.e!1: be~~ey,er that tlfe eonn. 
was put on it. Those who publ15lt tlle4e abeetu are ell can' do sOll\ethlng- to belp ~et:ter our very $erloua 
pl'lme; examplea of the filth colmon. Thoy al·.e rut" 11oueln8 condltiollB." 
leI"!! men at work, a.ttlUlll)ting: to do hare In lite. U:S. . 
what the Nazi Chief'!! IIgpnw' Qla ill Au:;trJa, In C~ecbD~ Da.ve Ke.nne.)'; .aa;r~; , 
slovakia. III France. Thest3' al'll. men so low. so ))00, "I atp..rlil~ wh"PJ:e,wtr tp.fI.~~rltlo.flf t)loil: IltudJlnts wlI:ii(, 
t.hnt no wordll ran adeclUat81~' deecrlbe them. I believe In letting the' Btud~t. b'fdy ha'Ve more ot II 
-Tom Steph61l8{)n. Yolce-Iu. wbtl.to the, doonoll.doM- and- In ·c1418B reDresenta.-
!lours ope(] to. yif:ito,s or sludlinlB even' wluin. ttJ,e. com· 
PI;pate.d hljl\\e or personalltle8 16 dll>C1W6e1i, i' WOuld. al· 
&0 "4:0eate nuy kind. ot Htlldent partiolp'ation. in. o~11"B 
o( tlte Studenl Connell, so os to Incre.tUlQ 8t"~ In· 
terest tn sUldent go ... ernment." 
P.b)'JIIB Joan Smith enys.: 
"I bellllv.e that the Student Connc.ll. Is a- b~ that 
~hould rellcesont the Ideas nnd feelJngs or ~: 1lJ1.ti\'tl 
atlldent bad:!'. It I shoulu be elecl.6;d to lila Qullp.pll L l""J.l.1 
1101 loso aoamct with the students IIIld fUr V{)tjlB W;1Il 
not be Intluanced by any political faellon. r ft~II'. dp JJ\f 
beat tn.1HJip promote and better Interest dll.m~cr~~ and 
loralty to Sou~bern." 
Sara Lou Cooper 9ays: 
"I r I am elocted to the Studel\l Couucil; r wjll' i}1I [11 
fa ... .Gr of thoae things whlch. r helleve wlll.J3e hwat' bQn!lA· 
clal to lItud.llnta o[ S. L N. U. I promise to be f~lf. tn!d 
equltnhll:! In. aU ot my dactslon8 and will. not v~ .,.Ith 
n. bloc. I will Beek to furlller the growtll o( d"eI1l0:eJ'6l1)< Oli 
the CIUllPUS and will s:trlve to repre!!'l;nl t48 st'I~Il.Q!.a to 
Ule best ot my ahlllty, 
I tee.! that the Sturiant COUll ell. 1111Gu/do la. ren.j.lty btl 
the- atudi!nt orgBn1za11oD. with pr.esUga. bscaua9J It Ii! 
the goveriling body o! the SlliIQ~.; tll!!"neLOf.G. i sbal! dP 
my baHt to build it up and. to glvo It lJt.a I\rlleJ;!Ul' III de-
serves." 
Jallle~ Clinton saY8; 
"As a pr.qspeetlvtl member ot tile &tud~llt· ~I~.J 
body {)t S. I. N. U .. r bellbve- that r hl]!r, rAAH~. ~ 
g~eat w,:lght of dUties and' remqusibUm'i'A: cm:!~ II?' 
on.8 chosen for aU.;;!l a l!08tijO» on. aUf ~P.UI; ,-p.I: i@I 
::::~v:~onth~e&~~edne~b:un~~l.~~~~~~~~'~! 
orJ;llnlretj.· Il:OIlBe&. and tJle- Gree"!; 
Itt;r.ewlse submit tbelr representa-
ttves? Are not tbe negro students 
like other stud.ents? Can Hie". not 
~~IV~: . :6. d:~.tt e;: ~~SB-st~:~; 
wlW "¥~8B-. m 8bar.H: th!! burdJlll or 
sel.r gOyerarnent1 Wberein I\e~ tbif: 
t1:~.0.1; d~~tdillg. ~f!feJ.·luu:e whJch ne· 
C~Hflt.al! a S{le.cl~~pr:.e.tlenlD.t1ye [or 
tqf~? Us. Ul.eY, ~Ct.w bQUWi Qr. 
~e: 11:!~)'Jhl~ tl\lB. to· alle.nee. nc are 
$~ like mrwe.; o.theta.. lust plain 
~ I~:el~'~:' ::;:e~e! 
slill1t!.4~aB aaN4- 1.0 t4.ke1 
No.. Wall!1-C8,. the., negroas very-
~~~I¥, .~ p.Qt 4I1,1tall:re. IL specinl 
rep~~Blltat!Ve qu. t)le. Studenl Coun· 
W).. U~I~ at coone; you. Hel {)ut to 
e,atabll~ Ub en.Uql new, 8f~1U oc. 
r.epree.:mp.tlon tlI1TOIlJII' lilDaJl {)r.galV 
1zed !:ffjupa. Sutlb II Ilian would. na1tlr-
ally collapse or 11a. QW.Il.. b.ulky com· 
plexIty. P.!Il.Rlle wq;:et yoaur Idoe., ot 
race repNlsentlldDn. WaUo.ce. Ria un· 
fair to neg)'Q, and. wJUIf\ swdant. a.Jl!te. 
'fhe negro shoulo attempt \0.1\111] hls 
~aJ;Ul.ealde-ott.b.ew.iJ.1ttlBllld(!Jlt 
au4.. llflt~.e.t,l- bim.(lf!~ Into So dill--
t.lnlltL&tJlQ!l.a~t.fl"!l~lUiotlUJr:s.lL1Ul, 
w:ultwt.Cl6J:tain IItW.Ile~ AI! !Wcb. hEl 
W1ll:~ul: tbll:at~ .I!.Jllll~IAUt;llU1. 
at.. &achl. ¥ttl ~ar.%'. 1l&,l8~D&:. fanUtln. 
Whf don.:t you try .uu:I, mllb ua. t'U.r-
p,e., IlOI: tao r$UJI!.h&r. ttlat YD~ pto-
pIe, ant oll s dJftmoent: race. LIlan we-, 
WaJJ'-'l91 15 to strl .... e earneatl,. to uphaJd' ~1.l. nr~qJ~ t!t~. -&dIwanL Copeland, 
~:~:;s WaanSd.f:~,;~~~a ~tor wbl~ll Ollr atlldJl.qr. ~4~P~ --;:(O:::':::U'''''U''' .. '',-','-U -"P"'.,,,,,"",),----,---
SPWING 
FOR 
DESCRIBES GYRATIONS OF R~~D MYSELF 
fORGET ~'PEARL;HARBOR" 
'WHY':REOOi DISASTER :IS 'PLEA 
By .By WfLBtm !\Iq;: 
In s:!ne f?~t~:~:~Il;;;~~SIO~nve In~ ~~:d S::I~I~~~!l,Ul:h:~r, ~~l~~::·e\:~.n~~ M()R~IS POLAN I !.Research Re)low,in,~Eural Sociolog.y, $.t&te College of Washington 
I.H'!1'itad n !;I.IlW job. Tbls dob !leim\~ r!sit a l'ehearsal. "WI! Im.ve some 'I and ,Editor of -Egyptian, 1910-41 
to have just grown up. What Is tbj~ tblng new", he c:ollflded. WHA.T IS AN AMERmAN.? One wonders how I.l 'Phrase so filled with defea.~ism as "Re-
POSltiOll'? Well, Il seems thut I llin Rehearsal A popular a.o d pronllnent professor i memb.er P~arl .~~xborl" l;ou.1d have caught tb.e mind of the 
\!ollfllderfild to be j)l'ess iigflDt lor the. Th!!· rehearsal had stQI'led lly thE'1 hilS sal(l to me that what thl'i' cO\lntl'Y I Amen~n pll~Il(;. Why sllould We. .Want to remember a disaster 
I)p\\"ly fOl"JAed "Sou,them ·Colleglau\!"'. tlllIe I anlved. Tile ,boys were blow· needs is one- hundred per C'ent unify. I' as: ~gnomtnio.us. as the. Hawaiian incident"1 Far better that we 
I al'1'ived <it this conclusion lifter hdv· Ing oul their brain'l. and as Iovened I h~ talked t~ MI'. LudWig It eouple tile (1001' a gJ'u,mome sight stal't1eal Said he~ '"1:lle IleH with JeI)lEl. NE'" shOUld forget Pearl ,Harbor! Thfi!re ~re more important things 
or weeks Ugo. Tllen this week, the; me. My fll'st Impulse was to run 10 groes. Methodists, Il"isllmen. Hungar· to remember. 
TIpS.B M.1s, "Sluce yon o,e the 'plt.b· tlie nellrest phone aud cllll the po· :;:d::C,~n~;c~o~:n~e~.;:on:.~om in i . GOd h~'p~qs i;f ~e do.n't .1;"em~mp~ ~hat .a.ft~ we have WOn the 
~,:~I~~~~I;~~~~~:~e~~~)l~; :~Ie n '~::~ ~I~~; w::~: ;e (~:~~~dh~~~ ~o~~w~~:~~ .... 11 sa:ll~l~s U~!f1~\~~J'~::Il~~~g s.:~~te:tn~: ~~;t, ~:tqi;' ~: ::~t:; :l{\!~ ';;in~~ni:~n.~~~~. i::efe::l~fC~~:~ 
~t;~~UI~t o~!:n:V~~tll:~k:ll ~e!~n~o:. ~~lI:~le ::~~~~o ~~L"l:;' o~~ f:;~. t~e~: Pictured above is Southern's No. 1 swing nlld I now hrlng lll)'selr to write IS ~Glng to !JW.en ~f~ th,e last shot ~ fir¢d. Al,"e we coming 
1111 you IHlve to do Is lO wl'lle sQlIIe- pal'ently the lUu!;Iic was. dL'lvlng oue . d d h . fAIl B about It only 1,Jecll,lIse of a convktloll borne aftar IS. w~r to d18tlOVer there are no jobs for ruiUioIlli of 
thing." SIOIple 3S all that. . or two O[ them nuts, so the simplest galllZ€ u~ er t e a,USPI~S 0 ~ a~ pn~.. . Ithllt8U~hwell.mellnlngIOlkISdangel~ us, that we win ju;st'have t~ wan 'tin things wo;k themselve;; 
Illsplr;;o.tion sohl~lon was to stop the musIc. Then S. I. N. U, students maXimum c;4:pq,l}g ell}oy~nt at ous and un· ..... merlcan at the same t?' • 
. S\.nee I needed sOlne !nsph"nlion the music stopped. Llldwlg cellsed ('osts thesl' swingSters are rapidly b.ecoming famous throughout tinle that lt bas a. qUIck Ilnd com, O~~, f P ~ H I ~nUd n hair cut. I stal"ted fOl' taWil, A 1.11e contorUons :llld DIad writUlngs. Routrern Illinois ,mOll appeal to patriotic (or llel"lllllls e!. OJ'get .elll" ar lOI" as ~Oon going. One pa.rl r'annot huck Ill'=nln1<l 
}..tumllial' yolce boo;rncd: ·'Hov.' nbout turlled to rue ond asked: "Well, bow ' I chauvinistic) feelings. as possible aDd if we have lime to allOther pan wtthout slowing up tnf' 
a sta.tement (or thl' press?" For do yOIl likE' it?"" This WIlS my Intl"o· BOAIlt"1N D[\'~W These are exceedingly crit.lcal times ~::lll~e~~e :aa~'l;~~~~S l:e~:)~~~11 w;:'~.~ ;~;~'~f'r. ~~.~~:~. :m;Il::~::~ p~~dbLle:~: 
weaks thnt \otce hlld haunted me du(tion to till' floorsholl I \Qh1 1\11',11) I fOI" Amerlcll. We II€'ed unIty IlIJOye Ing to/' last 25 years tlod on the alld Illel'chnnt IIlUSI all WO;k to "'I~t'r 
il WIlS Ted LtHl",lg, the man I '\0.<> Go Through Paces , nll I.hlngs 'fO.l' It Is the slne qun non bllsls or thelie tnilloa attempt to pre- volunlaL'Uy or hE' forced 10 WO!k to 
~~:~~::~e:~r ~~ !e~:~g~':;:~lg':I~ n~u: I pa::sento~helll~an~l~:;n\ et:II1~L1~llll> I~:LIF I ijy DELBERT HAMILTON I ~~I":~:::~~ ~:~~~~: I~~~~ ~~e o~~:~~~;.:: ~irl f ':h~t ~~~Id ~:I pr(j:~l(jnI~ w~ shall ge~~e~1 by nnllllell~allt n;ellnS'hn 
;~gw~~II~:Wrl:Il~; r~~o:.~g ~J:::l~:~s ~1(U~Il:~I~~I: :::r: n~~ hfl~: ~)Q~~11~::~ ?I~l~,," ::,E:r Ih" PIOll of 1\01 1l0lels 6~~a~~L~~tf"~~L~~E~Q~t dull 1~~IIl::~~ll11:~o:e I:llil;" :;e~~Uk~a~~:~ '" a e< \11 'P~Ob~:ms e war, WOI~u "fi::n;e~o :oee::~;I~:I~n~ ~o~:; 
Culleglan", ML Ludwig !!nn bOO~ \lendIng for the SUlllluel III r'lol](lo. -111 l\'olt Ihf' besl lln,el \I"~I! lea(11 Bentlett Cetf. .... ho~e Randonli··ulllt". wlthlll diversity" Il unity thaI In the filst place. tber~ ar~ no whllt I, nlN.nl 11 QUllrter ('entnry Ilgo 
[01" YOU nu)' type of hlll).d yOll dellire. Ilud \lIe [OL' west. Hel'€' at home III ~evl'ral Ilwnthl<-ls ~enl ShuteslHQ\\se Is to!!,!. 10" goolt E'uitlons ofl,s nl"IUaUy uniformity. 1l0C hel'c~ tile frontlen, to til)"!! to lifter tbe Will", We shall not I>e aule to 1"11ll to lexl .. 
He . nOli" hm, lJDder his wing fo\1I' they ar .. ke]lt nlore lilull Imsy Th!>, tell~p lilll~ till" of Frem:b war 1"""£\)'. plny~. "UYl> Eugepe O'Nelll Is goins: stclile standardizatiOn o( ollr enelilies ITbe Go"el'nn,ent IIllsu't dl'lPSnied ony hoo);~ for Iln eXplanllllon' of [lOM'WOI 
han{ls. Including one n"gro ensemble.. w",,);,ell,l IhE' bnnrl i" sluletl to !Jlay g,"t.". "l'h,d PIper."' tWill iIIonow i 10 bring 9l"oad.way up frOll1 Ih~ I For, aHel" all. wl18t is n 100% Amer: tree ~and for half a centUl"y uhd M:llS fhmnc,," bel·out.e thE'se bonks huvE' 1101 
th(' "Colleltlans", and Joe Check Ilnd for I.;. High on 1'~ridlty nig-Ill ~nd (0 .. S2511~ luepths to which It Il,lls ftlilen recentlYijclln. He is in thf' late Heywoo(1 lfi sllll beyond ou.r .ellch ~n other y€'t heen wl"llte~, Wh€'H' will Wf' 
Jli~ Cbeckel"bolll'd Five. He is con~ ('Olllll)Ullit)" HlglI Satul'uay nigh!. Th.. "PII'(1 PLPf'I" i~ ,lip slory Of on 01<1 . (11l1s Is all the aulhorlty of D1i\neroll~ . Broun's I,hra"e, "un IndIan In a I wm'ds. 11 lmt·k·to·the·land n~o\"lnuent find un eXl'llal1o~lOn for tlte (lel'man 
~de~t I\e cnn ~e!iL~e)" nny Ilt~e . 01 ft;l~it.lO:' ~~ IIhe 1~1001' ~~I()\\;'I ~I"lH' h .i~, ,~::;~;\~lll::n;",,"~~:l;' jl~o;:~~:~. 1~'.j\~~ bi; '~:Il:d:~I~~th~'~:' ~E'IIl:~\~T~,~ouJ:': ; ~lllnkl'r' The l'eSt or lis WhE'thl'r J~II~n:~: ~~rg:n:~~~:,IS ~~~lO:u~L~;ta~; 1:~:lt:~e:J~~~~k~he \~~~l"\I~;~~n:\,po~Od;~ 
t:nl(la'::~Y ol'gsn za Oil \vOL eglre I~lei~'rll};reln~; ':re~l;". I~L~~:nl~.(·r~:~ Lhl' );IL)';i ~Ule~ that swept soutll! ;\JaQ Cometll"' . - 'WlHIIlDl Faulkner. f :r~~~::~V:~:e J~I::l~;ll'~;O~'~L n~~'"'' 1~~Ut)I~: ,farm \l'Orkel's needed 10 suppnrt Ihe I ta~al'e ('omlng frant that IIII' Ild· 
Jl I I cd h' I l' b' If' d t J ).1 'ut"r,." Ilullk"'k The stl'llng~ joumey th~ deep South write)'. haR Il new I . g. ,Poputatlon has heen dec.renslng ~rnce mlnLstralion plnm; 10 sp('n(1 to .1'11111 SIl:i~t:-b~~u~'II: ;;1~01~~ Sn\ 110~:inl~~ ~ I ~e;::el~JU:.:vig ~,:~ :lP<'nl(': :~;:p~y' ~f I or Ih)," m,,"~l nnd tlte IiLtie gl'OUl'l of' r.:oilectloLl of ~hort stol'ies-"Go Down, I ~~~~':I~::ut ;~':nal'~1 descen:ed .fl"Ol11 1m· ,HllO. ISO We shall have t(] finlf some ,the ,'Ietory 111 this war? And how 
managed to get ll. wor\1 in about my ~thelll You desedl!1' whllt "011 ,...-alH.1 J ~!ug~t' ,11I1(I1E'n wl10m liE' pl~k:>; uP. MOBe!;" \Ralldolll"Hquse . .$2.50), Some; RE'~'Oll1tl(]n ('11m!' I' ~a.Uglt~E'IS of Ih~ lother outlet fOL' ,he estlmnlel¥ 27 mil· '5 the debt 10 he repnld? Orthotlox 
lIas!gm'lenl His lace Ilgltted up IllS "ud i tl(iw'g \I 1Il gel \l {Ol IOU 1 U10Il);; Ih~ \lay lllultO's a !e!:llppmg, e" of lilem hnve appe.n.led III HII' .s;;o.tur-I and we ha, enol :tl ~:11 oUJewhel e lion meu "ho "Ill be L elea$ed nm ~ ouomlSl~ .... Ill 1m n Idlot~ tr}lng 10 
_ _ • j '1~~~ ~~~':I " s~t In the de,astlltE'111:::,eE;~:mg :e:~:~:: ~:~ \~:l ~::~ 'tho,;e gla.lld dame: I'1t:::d n:~ll~n:\:! ':~~ulll:~~~!l~\:::~\>th~o:rn\~d fOH'e~ ::O~:~:I;,a:h:;,eynt~ ~~~~/O~:VI';~!~~~ 
.
. :~jl~~ii~i~~~~~~~~F~~la[J(t l]j~Ollk](d eOlll1!q that wa~ll~ tiP to Fll.uUmoE;"r f;~llll,dalds :Po('ol)OntD.S So If we hale 100m In In the second plIlce lel us leme1l1lLh09f' \\ho lake the mallei setlollsly 
: ~~gll:~O o::~ t::rlg ~1I::~aL~uuO~ll;I:~twR:U:lr~ M~~~~~s~I!~~~} W~lcell Glbh S ~::Ie\~Cea s~':?l ~~I:Lln)~~:::'~~ll~~leo~:~~ :~I~; c~:~se:~~~:lc:I:~~C~:~:~I~~YW:LI~i ~~l~~ ~~~~ddY ~:'::!en~:L('~:~~ngl;: 
jlh{ Im]1lf'pal,,"dllf'~~ u\ltllhy. lur,;fikj, profile IUlisterplelle',llf Rltlllh 11Ij:er.,Of n song I)OptliLll nOI so Yel:Y 100g,C"I"" Sln<"e ullcmt 19.20 mosl experl~ Th",se un lIppal'l'lltl} some of t)l .. 
{>Il"Y an,t Ill,lin:,'I·PUL ... of LIlI' J.'I·ell~h Iso,1 In lb.e .h(~w' Yo,g .. r wel'e Illlllle-' lIgo and actually "gh'~ II bnck to tli~ Ug, .. P le<"illlOlogy has b",ell thl'owlng trend, whh'h have hef'u d('I'elopi'u!: 
; 11f'~1:.1'~;1 ~hu((', II"ho i~ now ou (l('lI .. f' I ~::::r ~~~~:~t;~O c~~~~'n~be"oi::: i In~II~:'~;' lh .. stotemen( I h3"f' 'Ilioled ::::::1 O~\:.~a~~n;·o~~wfa~:~:~:: ~~ J:: ~I'~~e Wl~~'ll~~E'~e:r'nlis !l:~::1I:~.f' t:gb~~~ 
''''lio,I,t' 1\)111 " Hh::.I··~'. ··~omP\\her~'·.lo\lL tha.t hlgel"so)1, "'ho .. dlLs tlle,1s meant to illlllly AlT\I!ricanism oUI·:,,"ol"l. llH"m Til .. exlgencie;; of th" tl,,~ Will o({IJ'e ~otnJ; to fight it nrt' 
~1,'i1~.! "llIlp1<, :L1\<1 )'i't dl~IILllth' ~t01T'I",!lckY X,,\\" Yorh tlooh' lu./,l(]l<l. PM,:ll~'U"lf'n,l Is ll~l tl.O 5iUl]1li'. For lheUil-'ll',"l'nt WUI will Etimltl.ule th!!.: trsml wonde~l~)~ whal ,kmd of wOJ'ld wli! 
;III~ LIlIl','l ,·,,~'lr equal, ~uy Of Lhl·.'~I1.~ pron" 10 throw his hY'1int!s all .... f' Ita,,, LO ,olls,d", an ,tl"v. or ~II 1!I'(";HIH' If l~ illlllOrLaIll lh.a,t we b .. ,,"aluog fOl' ()~ wll. ... n WE" rellll'n t':::~;:::ii!:::~~~~:::::::::::::::::~~~~~J:"llli'I" Ih"l 11/1"" b"Pll lll~ph'ed 'l1"i4ule- p.,gefi O( tl].llt jOLll"llal, .PM hlE'nl 01. !.Jl'lter yet. a d"",alll-tlle'ahsol"il a" tew men as JllllisllJ'T", llIj W~ hOI)" lIE' ~hall no( lE'tll)'n 'tf'] ;1111' !""o:'wh <i<"iJl,IC'il' ~;I:u~:ked. ba~k w,th an item in th .. ~!;reat .\LUl'L"lclln i)r('am XOII Ih~ D. fllrtorlPs In ;;ho~t we C!l.!1 (>X'JOLlll IhUI thp couutry hll~ i1l'len too 
PAT MEIlCER "uted la"t JUIl". tp\I" hi" fripnds thaI MORE ON "WAR AND I"EACE" 'Iw~l New Yorker !lol}·l .. 1,IIICh VOlutedjR. for e;o;lllll11Jt' UnfOJ"l(Lnltely tf'clinol(lg!clll tlIlelllploynlellt to !Jusy to plan fm thf' peace III tnf' 
'TIle gem' 0/ lllis wl'ek's mall I~as' he has le,'elllh' llel'1l glY,'11 a I\otl,,' II hili' ",'1,· N!('akIO~ of \\~I llUYf'lsJout I.hat )!r, Gil!hs I! .. ,d hY'liuf'$ Illln· 1nol ulld""stanrl IIlf' Alllni..,w Illeam. on e,'",n greater problem 1<-\',,111 Iherf' hfts heell no Tealislir 
:t tYllewrlltell 11';Itel" of ;:Leut llpsnll}' of u tlallfof~l 'fl"ol1l Ilw Radio ["om· ",. ~hotll<1 "uy a ,,"0,,1 "llOul. thels.elf 011 l,,':oe~ 31 llJ.)il :12 of.\lIe ll'a.'la. 1 at least. It m~sun~l€'rslands il .For Ih,. >ft~1 tILe wal". ' J I'tillnking at·complished. blootl~hed 1" 
lion fl'a,,1 John P. May. who WUfo n)llllH ali",,~ 3d"",1 10 Ih .. Sent! Fi .. ld .,e:1":11"~1 "n,' Ihut hn' h,,~1\ \\")Itlen 211le., I n A R which ll'Ollkally bals Mar·, Interdependance' I)kely 10 el1~ll~, (lMl wp w\1l IHIYP IllId 
);nl.dullted tabl JlInl' ulld Is no\\" In Ail FOI'Le llallil. Sny~ h". : "ul~t!)\ ~ "~\'111 :lml PC'illl' J:>J;!;ed l
l Anyway Ol,!)b's Iwo·m"lallLlleut Ion AlIdel1l.on frOm COllstitutlOn Hall l III thf' lllitti pillce., leI \!II. 1"u11.lembH II'IlOIl!'lh of that. 
tltl' "';lll'al R~'ser\"e III ["illcllgo. ,"SIXt· l~ w",ll l'E']!l(>Mmt~d IlP'u" by _u,.h I .. ,·, .. " .. ,." as SledlnJ; s.kelch ot 8M's f'nel"gell(' edltOl' WIlS \I'ould do who I nil "pT'Ofessionul'our growing inlerdegendence "'I' Johs For Atl 
"F\r~t of 1111. mllY I «(lY tilal the,hrr~ at Scott 'Fleld T!)(' rOllol¥llI .. ·~(]lth ("IHlon ,,',tdlman a))d MalcOlm I'n~ of th<'.best profiles we','e seen AmE'L'~('ans' \.'·(JUld do 11 would lllllkf'j\u\"e leuLled the lIal'd way how each Whal we hOlle to fillli. most (If 1111 
!<l"n~hudd,.r!n): littl,' nonle-tt'" will, ar" h",'<, 11l O1\e "apuclty 0)' anothf',.:'1 {O\\ I<'}' " ho Im1"e hC'en he{\llll~ UIf' t:lhh~ sllYij tllat PM is heH' 10 stay Amen"a II. thm,; for itse-If alollf' In thE' pnrt of AmerlClln Hfe Is a vital Is ~Job to return to. With the I"nor-
))(>}"!l!l(l II. douht IIl"t longer thilLl any' PII\·t\.te~ E],],y Milrhi'll. Vall \\"ayn(' I d,.um~ . ror Tol,.toy,. gr .. al eplt". ,,'f' 1\'111 thllt '!.lj.ePt.iC!:, ;Pvl),o lal)ele\l 11 us manner 01 the Nazi~ who would makt' ,~og In 0 glgllutie maChine Ilnd tllllt ~J10US product!l'e MpD-dty the ('ountry 
~:(.(:h~. ~~~;el'n:f:I~~i,~: ~:~1(~ ~:~':I II::: ~~~~n~~:~ P~l::il \\::t~~:~.r, J~hn R~:~.:'.~: j Itn;·r'~~:IU;~l\h:\r.~~~;! ~;;OUI th~ nO\"E'1 ~~::~tll~~~kPl~:~~S t~:\I):"h~~!~, ba,',C 10 lh~r:'~Il"I~1:0:1"~~E' b~;::~~;·;.I:sU\I~;:;~ i;~\lI::,I.tl~ 1:;I:srlllf~~~cI~:nISslT::O~I;IY~~; ~:r 11~111\~::;~ t~:r:s O~l~~tss tOJlr::Il:t~~; 
~~~,"~n r:~~:nL~~~es PE';;I~~:edlh~~ ~~~ :::' (~no<~~t:le(~\Vt~~onJ~;l~:'l~~:~~: :L:l~d I ::l~l~f' ~Ql :h~::,~~, 1::~~,,7f':~:~~" ~~:::~ H~Wy:'~ ~lE:~ ago MOl 1m,,., Adler ~1~;m~:l1:~:I)S ~:~<sjnll:~\~ ~:;;n;f '\\Il~~~: I _ ~~'Ll~I1~:~:as~~ e~~~Bn~~B:[ :I~:('h::'~ 
l'i'!."ullle~ aud ,"onsumed them In less Bol) McClIlI We hllH' I)een ullu.hl", jO! ~I'P~oh ,)11 ~ Itns~wn caLllpllgu al)d of tilt> l nll'el slty of ('hlcllgo IlMOUlld ! stlll.lns Tod1\} th .. l .. 111 e ,.OlLle t"" II "B" N ATU·p ,t r laUd th .. de(')el1"" In delllunrl for IUen 
linle thnll It tukE's Pre:HII~l \'IL1~on~ to est ape tI" Sl'lIIupl'()lt' 10e t~lf' OIIC Hlth) Is 1101\ I'lll;lIl;:"II In INI f'H'lyone hy telling 111elll Lhcy srorc stt"ahl9 lePlrSe-nlo;>!lln 1110;> popu I "'\::~ jlO rnll thelll w~ ~ee no reason ~\hy 
to tiel hlc to (l1t 0 rln~s I talll)el. The SI]LUltter 111[> Ran I ",hllll't>1\ II 1~ , 1'''1 'onni III [PI f'~t-he, couldn t lead and <tllell IlroCee~ed 10 1 lilt 1011 They CP-l1W from Il)any innl\S l'UlJlloyer~ g~Uld Ingl~t on an flight· 
'] IE!ad SOnle Of Ih'" lettell', YOIlV€, dolph SllI1lIle ond PU~hltP~ ~l< 11111 " "$1;lltt"U tile Lnt\o<iLHtlO\L to tllC1LIHljll lIIysl.ellousl;l' \.loy to leadl them I to Ollf' land thp} !.iulIfi fOI lIlany Ey BEETH.QVE~_ 110Ul day el~V'oylllg ollly a few men 
beell getimg nom Othel ledllientr.- ('ull sees 10 tbat III our c-allstheo\c ne'l--Sunoll & Sdmslpt edllion Of the 1\011 Lil IllS 'HOII to Read., Book ICtlltUIPS that 15 OUI AL1)er)(an ('UII _ ~=:x __ ~~ ___ Wh1Le mo"t ~ us sto.utlldle 
Pllt MelC~) \Hote the IlltJ,(!le l,ybni dLiIls Pllul Wat~u, t~ plaYIng th ... 1 hook VI ... hu\eu t "f'en thIs edition <Simon & Sehustel> Now up pop" tUll> they hnH Ilmny aSP11;l(IOn"l AndLe I\.osteillnetz recentlY t:;p,mm!!I- t If n sh~rJ.~L wOl'klns- tltLY doe~ !lot 
causes. them to \Ilit,," such common I Hllllunond orgal) at onf' of the (lia' but tlte ,)Ii~ lell 1I~ lllnt be~ld<ls FndJ I A, HlChaLds of Hili vald, with' Ho', I !Olllllnf:. Ihe one aspIration which W"". ~~loned t,~lL ee (ompo~e~~ to ,~~I,llt a sel [DrOVlde elllployment (01 1111 of L1~ Voe 
st(!ff? I re-membel' a little 5hortI 11el", ond make., (requeot OPIlPO,..i mllll lhr ,"olullll" bas 'Tolllt~ts notes I 10 Rl'..lJd 11 PD.,ge'· I NOl"lon. $2.50J,' knOll" Ils lhe Amerlc .. o Dream ,ICS. of . m.usl~1 portl"ll.!~S. TiI,~ flt"S1 silnll lIa.e an fll10rll\0~ls backlog of 
!Hory hy.James Thurhel aIJout a jerk i:Jnc~g n~ soloist nlld tU'ColUllUll,,;r tOL on 'he IlOVP!. "om~ fiD~ Tliap~ un.U l\"ext we- cnn (;,:;lJileCi "How to Relldi Oll('e aud even Yl'! to s tOO p!"e~'" lttlle~ wete Illesent.ed to the I1ubUc '!-IUlIIs lO cleal·. plll'ks. hospilllis, nnd 
lItai !lew Ill'ound the wOl"ld <J.n!lllocal progrllrns and radio stations i til<' )la)lll.· l)ltll.SI"1101l, 011 fOI, ~3 UO·.III Sentencc", What would be more lent I)xtent we I'OOked.' 11 til 'TllulSdllY when MJ. KosteJy<ctz dl·1SCllOOIS to llLLlld. Tbese tasks should 
, ' . Rtf . U (]n II IS I'ected the C' i t' (J. I tiLt' k 
WllsU'1 "t ali modest almut it. III I "We ('hi Deits ere Winking 01 [01"1ll' .U or OUI Ill0lley II E' ~our:hl tile I vnl)J[[ule to L1~e waL' fI.o;OI·t would he bUllIan power (or grenml's» and beau. f . UlC IlJl!l. 1., rc ~ l"ll. n s: eel) 11 grent many or l~S out or mi,.. 
tn('t. tile Presltlflnt ilad 10 push him in;; an oil'-the,;;alllPus chaptel' soon I )I!.OIl'.' n Llhl ory ~ h\,1:'t Hlhllg I'erslon "How to R!;':ll.d meln l<;nmpf"" by any. ty and alll)lJed to Il the Ig!lorulnOll~, l\Om~. ~llY. T~e,y, at'« A L~cola. . .PoOr· chle! aDd we should lJ.e glad too un· 
out Of tbe Window to shul blm up. II we 'get a fel\ lIIore recruits" ,1-l>14~1. wllh the- r:urnl'tl translnLlol).. oue who wants to ~I"Y, preferobly JoeitJtle of The Mellin Pot B tl Itralt IY A010U Copeland. o.n olches- dertake tnem. \Ve ::\I'e aware, that ~11'y l'e~ClnbhiOce to me? l"ll he o'(el'l .The Faculty in Uniform il\hL.t~rttkS say" IS tlip Lnost nCo Stlll!!l. IL;ho is doing 011 l"igbt so hll"1 Mt'ltllll'l Pot la rllore ~aZI tban :l1Ie:~ \1'11.1 ,work wHh a nnl"~JltOI' w~o "YJII this type of enterprllie doe~ 11.0t Ilt· 
In ["arDonJalll sOIU-etlnte between the l Dr, E, R, ,Borkol1o, formel" IIwmher: U ' .. . call, For II has the Nszl Insjsten~e sPeaJ, SOlll~ at L1ncoJl15 '!-.. tual WOlds tract private eapltlli. So be It. LeI 
Hlh antl 3-bt to compillin a)}out the ot the j,ellltb departmem of this col-' Dcensored Nonsense l Chi Delts fO! sponsoring Ihe SlOg, I'll l"oll(orllllllg to standard !tnd would lan~ !lIe nllrratlve Mr. Copeland hils It be Ilnanced by so~llli C4pitlll 
puckage ~~xt 1.lme 1 want 11-l;"hoeo.ti.lll"j:e. writes th1l.t "tIle hlU'de.st thl.lIg' IBlIt why? ~artleu hUIll(lTJdi'l"e)"s!ty into th:mol,Plwrl.tten to go with hi:S score; "for-- 'Ye nOlle we sliall not hllve to re-
late cake 1U least Uu'ee feet •. u)unre,! allout 11~~ng III the Army Is to be- ,By JOHN J. WHITESIDE. POME. lor uhHorlljHy TIlls primitive- Idei" ot !I'all f.or OI':hW3tra of r.lark Twnln" .tllrn to II. world torn by ~tru.ggles be-
'Tve lIeen sln.l'ln.g h.ere at tll~ mid •. ta,ken fr~m the peollie one hns leal'D. 1 BULLETIN Sprtng. Is here, AllIeL'lcllUuuu lias hlld deleWl"lOIis ef.1 by J:elonle Ker,] whlch is. based QU ,tween IIlLor union!! and shor:t·sJght.atl 
shJpmn's tlll"ture scllooI. Exams wiilled' to call his friends. I would ap,! It lln,~ been ofIiciaUy ndmitted by Oh dear. oll d"I!-I·. ob denr! . ~ects of 11 mORt serious natul"e allIong ~,our episodeB In,,:tha aut~QTs IUe. ~nd ,employeL's ,We nope 11 smoothly 
he over SOOll Ilud all we wlll be do· I preciate the Egyptlnn." E. L. Bor. i tllP Jall5 Lhut Gene1/'IlJ NuIsance hll.S FOUl" Unell i.l3 more tbnn enough, I the luunigl·ull(,. of the ,.Ill"iy twentieth I The, ~Inyol" La. C,UlIol'd,l1l W~lt;~~s. II. \VOI'klng J11i1l'! wJll hay,," beell deVised 
i.tJg Is reC(]Vel"ing from lbe reglml.!ntlll kQD, 1st Lt .. [\1. C. Medical Detuch.!mnd" n cleun sweep on t\,e Isle 'Of BeeuU!le thluk1n& I~ sO tough. centur}". In their fren?y to do whlltlllOrllal~ by VirgIl ThO~op,. W~o /l,us In "'hlCh emphasis hilS \.eaa tn.keu 
I?Ull iI,~ld wallin!:" P1ltl .. ntlt fOl' grndU·. lnen t. 1610th CASU. Camp Grant, IlL' View. His rude, Major DIMp)lolnt. 011 dea.r, oh detll', ohhllh deal~ WIlS ~xpected or them, Ilnd und.el'I~ll~~Il1~~~:,osed a PQ.rt~lllt or Do~oUIY off Ihe hllllowed dollar and l)lllceli 
Ullon. John P. May., t .S.N R. i\I1d·, A Celestial Navigator imeot. and Corporal Punil!hment wel'e FORPS CLUB • the lash of J;ldicule aimed at "green' ..... on derenL)IVlng standards.1"6r Illi. 
shllllllell Scllool. III E. ,.Felll'SOIl St.. i I..t, W, F, C\.Irry of Albany Gil IIWO or the lenderB In the baltIc Pl'l- The FOI'ps Club Is n.ow ;jI'orklng on llo.rn~", they set Ollt to "adjust to' I Ne Mere Wout.. 
- Chicllgo. 111. .~ 'gives us some information abol1~ hlm"11 l'Ute ..... trni!.s lIa\! I)eiln sited fo;' un. tile third pilnse of '\l1e J·otD~lIne. ihell enViI"Onlll!jnt." Tbey were.. told'i The membfl~s of the. J;"~IIIl<,l~lP41iL.1' We hope tllere wJll be no mo!'e 
Ea&tet"ly New '-:rporat : self: ' USll/l.I iJravery under fire. Thl.,..e are now three nctlve 'chllpt-e1·S. 10 fm-get theit" 0111 itves wllh all its I Ol"ehe.~trll weI e r!;':'t'i'lUly a~keJl, tOI'deStrl1Ctlon of crop~ and other food 
Fl"om Loul!.lnnn. 'rom Wdtlls. I '"BElfore I WiL5 appointed 11. cadet In DR KN AIllhalfll, Beeta, 11m.! G)'ammer. 1'1111 (:ll>;tonw. tl'aditinno, lind heauty and: Ple~ge sums of tlJ.'lir oV\n ~hoo~ins [Dr s(lUI'ce~, Illltl noo more wastage of nlll, 
"F!H thoBe Of you who kllOW m~ I nllvlga.t!on. 1 was drafted aT\d "en I 10 i r' n OCK A ClJapte,l' 15 loca\ed lI.ere III Carboll' to become '"one hundred peL' center!!". t pUlChase of wsr bO~QIl sn.Q stamps, ul'al and humau resources. If, this 
1l"er~ODIlITY. I 11m happy to wL'lte lillit CIlIUP Roberts. Calif. Three weeks (P,~ ounced Kano~k) dale. the .n. I/'t l.-I;e.esler FJeld, Miss, They tried, mSRY of them, and as II. I When tile ijums were q..d,d~ U» It was wllste Is necesll8l'y to malnt8.ln tbe 
t ha\'e btl"n made 0 cOI·porll!. 5th tbere Ilnd then 10 Moflt{:o-mel"Y. Ala .. 1 J h~ FrclJelL movl .. In the Iludltor' {lm(ler St{,lven J!,faJo~·). 11011. lit Jetl'el" resull ended U]l being: Whlll AdalTdc found that tber, ba<,l ~led8ed 14 I'el' 5ystem Of f))"lvll.te eD,~·p .. l .. e, let's put 
~lass technician. ! I am {Iuite proud to make up a class of clldets III nnvt-' lUm til<' other night \\"as really some- son Barrae15s, Mo. (tinder Bill· c.'lllh; "cultural zeros". FOL' th~y were cent or the Orchsstl'a!l total IUlllual prl"ale euterprise on the shelf. The ~ 
QI 11lls 1l3( j Ilave bE'en jll the W"my gntipn: 'Fr~m thel'e~we \Yebl to I thlnt:: For 3u L'enta Miss ROIIssey Geol·ge}. It ls without olOlJbt thst uprootetl from their old loll and payroll, 'flley have ~1Q.Ce received II I?rlct: or mll.lntenance I~ too dear. t 
;:~~ ell~:e Il~:~~e. ~::::;I::o:. e~i:~~ I ~::::: ~~:;:A!~e~II:::e~I~~II1~~~ ~~;IlI~I~' ;n'~i; ~:~~t~ :~~~'I:~:~1. ~:eo o~;;r~~II~;~ ~~:1Il ~:~:I[~; t:~1 d~~: th~ $idling ~71~;d ~~ghl~~~r:~:~~ae:tS ~~~~s::~I;:. ~:~II;;~~:t.Pla~u~v~~m wt:~ek..T~::U:~ w:~o::P;o;b~:~ ~!l thb:t ~~:ol~h;n~;1 
~el\'ing the select jobs. In OUI': wss 11 wondel'flll place and wheD r' mlsslIIg werf' popcorn Ilnd English. CONCt..USION That Is the great trn!;edy or tbe the WPA M.lll:l1c Ptoiect give (loncer:ts us by II. papnlar dictator or any 
hranch or sel"Yice, the JIledlcal Corps, 'graduated r was selected and ~ent: DISASTER . Five day's II Wt1elf, Is entltel too Melting Pot, Thal is one o[ the at the Brooklyn Mu~eurn, SinCe tbe otber kind of tp;talltarlan govel'lI-
colleg!'! men receive most o[ t\le rat· i iler~ t.o he !W Instl"ucto). nnd train A dozen young women nre doln&, milch time ta fllH!l)-d.P, E. Inlr. ~Ilybe. rellSOlls why 80 many Immigrant .. r6!1trictlon On nd,mIBsion chal;g~S II). ment. We expect to finu a ~trollg 
I.ngs. I w$ the only one withont Il.IlUDre ArlllY navl~lltors, Now r am th~h' exerc'lsos. They are now doing It lI'lJI get us In !I.~ (0)' lil.,(! urlny, deseended Am.ericana or the second ~~~U~h~~~I~~nt~6,~:~e:~~tnPc~:~i1~~st~ g<)vet"nrnent In \VllshlngtOll. we ho~e 
4. yea.r college e(\ucllUon In my outfit III, flight commllnder Ilnd ilkI' my a one week ~tretch, and two Ilre try: it ao, g"\\"e. It ~Q Us lie'lCl>l. Personally 01" UIIL'd 8~neratton laC,," d.eptb UIIU ,P e, It will be strong enongh so thllt It 
to l'eeelve a l·aUng ns h1gh as I did IWO"k Immen~ety~ 1 sincerely wlsli i i;.1:;. u two wee!t strelC'h. 1\ seems.I'1l he WYlin' QUt. apPI'eelation or tbe beauties of lite. ~aurllllce p, Roberl.ll, dlrl}ctol' ot the. c.e~ I!ollow I,I.~ to hf!lp plan the Post,.; 
I,ll t1lls fil"st rlliellse of promotionE." m:.ultl sll.end. tile rest of my life dolnl': like an awful wast!'! of hm~, because P. S.: i ihey have been denied their Inherlt- IllUSeU~, ~as . prep.a,retl thIs m.essnge war world, stl'ont" enough 50 thllt It 
·-Cp1. 'fhOmaH~' ."Iterly, HQ,.k 'lin j\JGt wllat I ,am liolng now. OUI' C.'l._~tlH'"r!! l~ only two morll weekS o[ Hey ;\l~blell T~eeeJ1l.e'ieeeeet" ance by the fOUy of one hundred per whiCh t~ dl!.'ltnbuted to 1111 audiences: can listen.-to O)lr voices and answer. 
Sq .. Hth BomlJ 'dm t GI·OUP. Bn}\ks- tlets tu.ke 0. l{el'y concentr:lteu 15 school. A half an h01L1" lfi PI'E'tty l)a(}, '.. .• cenlers and the loss 1s not only "In IlCCotdan.ce With the ,wJfI~ ot "Yes, YQur voices are ilellrd ami; 
.dple Fi{!ld. La. -lo. • I weeks (,O-Ul"se that indurle~ 100 houl"" If you don"! believe It. dlsnalel·. theirs but Amerkla's also. PI'(!sldent R~0l!B.yeit, ~IlY we urge )I".oll. hlJeded. Let us ali w.ork t!!Kether to 
" Another Chi! Dert Writes of 4clual fllght lplnlng.500 hOUI's Of: BEAUTIFUL SAVE PAPERI In view of &.11 this it seems to me :PP~':~~:~~/1Yo~~r ~~tr~~; ~ ~:: bul1d a b.f!tter world-a .... ol·ld corn-
,..!l7te I;lafald [HoTlg<l) Green. ground 9cllool In naVigation. 6() o( i Congrstulations. Tri Sigs on your Save y~, ',liqnUa,tlB antI othe,I In eve"r way unTeasouable to speak ,t b } I' 't 'WP t til ' j;ar~U>V6JY. £rije or \he lNlt1!o.do:,; or neea. 
l.1~'p~I., I' of .r:aul G.l:.e.~~ V<:!:/) \}:~!J ~'b4'1 ll;teteOl'ojogy. and 25' Of i'aulQ co~e.; IlCal1ti!ul singIllg. C.ongr~j.UI;!~U;mB" PIloUer<l. Waste al!b 'the AXis. ('COllUtlU¢ on Page 4~/ . ~:~~~ ~:~;I;~~~~~: ~:~~. a e, ~;.~:~" plenty, pov.erty amld~l 
CoQege Film Service 
lli~~~~~~~~~~~~ Offers OUtstanding fdmS ~" - I 
The IlJlnolj'"Amelatlon of Sehool 
iJoirdG w111~\hol~Yi -regional "'·feet- Oxidation alld Redl\~tlol)... 
May' 15, 1942 
"Re,.ldent Tral")n&" Center. 
, 
J
OI the I to the 
The Cahege Film Service has, an!! 
, Nil Epsilon· Alpha Mu met is sc.orlng a. new all-Ulne high record 
In ShtYo~k· Auditorium, M.:.y 
Hi, 7.:30 p,ri.. ~iI board membera 
In South~rn Iii·lnola .are urged te i ..... :---+-..... ---JI 
:~~:~~·on T:: ~~.~~!~~l~ ~~e~J~ meeting this week. for films brought to the campus fOT" 
for t,he next. sehool year. I +prll 12 to dIscuss I uee tn college and labol'atory 5chool 
cers, wbo will take ·charge an association. Plans were I classes, c.lubs and civilian defense 
Crnteru.J.ly immediately, are: up tor the organization. Active gl'OUPS thli week. ' 
PI:esldent, Dean .• Isbell. commltteee lteBded by J_ T. English Thirty or more [our llUnllred foot 
ytee-preBldent, Marvin Garllch, at Cal'bondale, and Bill Beck at Cen. reels, mOI'e thOD t~ree Dines or fil{D1 
~~~~~~~~:, ~:·~a:~I:~~. tralla. wel'~ appointed by William ~!I~:; ~e;tt::m~o~~e~!na::l:n w;~~~~i 
Cllll.IIInln, Roy McGratb. Randle. Monitor n[ the governing !Or the usc o[ II 5core of teacbers' 
Pledge captain; J.hck Abercrombie. cOInmiltee locatlld Ilt ColllDsvllle. . In tllell' classe:s OD the ctl.lnpus. Such I 
Cilullc",llor, Don McNew. Tho assocatilon, through Secretary IUues .IIS "Machlne, Master 01' Slave". 
Sel'geant at'arm's, Hem·~~Hll1lr.ley. Paul Hale.,wl!! be In constant tOIj.Chl':vatJ~~ T,~Wn'" "BOm~~l""',:'N:en and l 
~!:l!~:\:a~:~::~, <;~~~. McDonald. With e'\'cl"Y alucinus nt the frlltemlty, ~;~I::n;ent .. D:·nd ~n:nc: ~ther~et:~w:ru~ 
Nu Epsilon Alplta will elect Its l'OPO and with the- chaplsr at Carbondale. merous to mention have \Jeen on the 
relillutaUves to tho 3.ssoaiation wlll edit a {luarlerly can,pus thl~ week. 
Council within the week. Imlletlll o( news and business. The College FUm Sen·lce, along 
April 26th, the governing cmumlt- \\'lth the College Film Library, Is one 
State Educational DIrector for the 
.Anoelatlol1. The;-c:halrrnan for this 
~cglon Is Mr. D.·F. Dudenbostel of 
Christopher. 
At thl$ m~etJng .the foi(owlflg 
questions wlli be. dl'oLl8sed: Do 
you know what'1:hc lI~heelll of till· 
n~ls are doing \to help win the 
war? Do you know what other 
school ~oarda are doing to. meet 
the problems of. finance, teacher 
shortage, currIculum. 'ci/unges. 
adult education? What do 
ALPHA pIlI MPHA met \11th the otrieers of the fr'll' of the outstanding departments on Selenae and AgricultUre. to discua!; the p"esent stand- llle eampus and also lUI of the fast- New England Fillberman. 
;. Friday, May 5, the Alpha Phi the chapter. Plans wel.e made est gl·owiug dep:l.rtm lS. ~ha fraternity InitiaLed alum.neUve steak-dinner, pre' ChoOl,lng Your Vocation. 
ill·own; Theodore Tnylnl', Earl "'·"'""1 ",,",. the l~~:~:,r~t~:;i~~ :::.c~t:~ Speaking For yself Kate EuntSug, '41, (If AlbLnn, and ~'r~:~~:'a,!aJ~~:I~iutiOn. 
'I P Silt!' t I fC Our Eartb. 
active t:e:~~~ ~~~ IIr~~~:~:1 Wll!~ (Continue!! from pllgll 3) 'l~~~,IS::: :t a s~:'tt n;;~~~.y :avern:~: ConservaUon or Natural IlCBourceS. 
of the fl·aLernlty. disparagingly o( the va1"lou8 compo· nOllnccd tllat they are to lie 68rr ed Water Power. 
nent parts which milke up the faurlc In June. HUMAN BIOl..OGV-
DELTA CHI 1
01 American socLety. To use a pro- Miss Bunting was a mnsl major Nervous System. 
salc cOlnparlMn, It Is II. little as U a. lind was accompanist tOI' ~b' Mac- l\techanh:sms of BreathlnS", 
507 S, Illinois avenue, Chi Delta Chi fraternlty fOl'lually I baker were to say "to hell with wheat nowell Club, She was Jl. member or Endocrine Glanda. 
tJl<~~:~ ~~~:~Jllr~a:!I~e::I·~~~':~lated. ~1:::e:I"}~:h:;; p!:I~:a:,O:d;l:e6~~:~ ~:~ ~:~;~:a~:d ~:a$~l"eaa:~" iard; I am I ~:pp!IO~:;~~y PI~d~e:tl~:rv:~a~e:D~~ ~~~~: B~~d ~~:~~~~:n. 
Science gym, Old Selence bulldtng, a. freshman trom Cisne. baker would nevel" get his bread; llnd junior. and senior yea!"£>. Miss Bunt- Heredity. 
Th~dlluce wlU ue given In lhe .Old from Carbondale, ond Noule Barker. I I am afraid that such n rooUsh Student Council In ber • DlgesUon of l.i'oods. 
MII.Y 23. Buddy Rors and Iits ten· Both of these me.n had been enter. I alll lIkewIse afl-ald that H we are ,lng was a member of the highest n(HI' Body Defens(!s Against DI&ease. 
piece sggregatlon from Paducah. Ky .• tnlned at a rUsh Jlarty nud smoker slml!ady foolish we :shal!' never cOlOe I scholastIc fraternity, the Sphlnli, and Work or the -KIdneYS. 
wlll SUI)ply the lIIuo;lc fOI' lilis festive em-ller. this teL'nl a1)(1 wel'e guests nt II to realize Olll' American Dream. belollij"ed to the Future Tea.chers of COlltro! ot Bndy Temperature, 
occasion the Chi Delta Cllt Stardust Swing . America. The Allmenl.ary TI·act. 
• I Ike Sdml'fer, Who would have The Eyes and Theil' Care. 
Students Now ih ::~%'ae;'lt~~;yne I Bacteriologist I!~~!~:;' !;ta~~~lIS;;I'_ lill(l. ~~:~:8.0f Plallts. 
List of Former, I Hamy. Goo, .. " I Edna Norton Now'"'" "" Y'''. ""o,.,d PLANT LI,"-
U. S. Armed Forces HeldlngCl Wl1lald flat Wayne Univ. Ilm,em~ll'- of tile hOlloril)")' . Fungus Plant~. Q Hempler, Herbelt f,atc,nlty. Mu Tau PI, as \,ell Plant Growth . 
. -- 1 Howard, James B I -- bonorary education . Seed Dlspcn,a.i. 
Below a!"e listed students and fOI"- HUelbig, Chu!"cb. 1'.1isl> Edna Norton, fOl'mer student Imen. the Kappa Phi Kappa. A.NIMA~ 1..IFf;-
~:::m:ltu~=~:=rsl~~. !~~~h:::or~~i:O:: ~a~~~o~,ohJn~me5 William. I ;;r~Oll{~I;:::~.I~ w:: Ct~:;IDI~Tt:~e~.:~t:la;; :~: tt~': .~~,skr~~~J~!l ;~,~ad Dnd !~~~~:~. Lite. 
l·e[lOrts. ure now in govel'llment ser· Kallcllbnck, Vlnce .. t O. !Tennessee. 's nr-\' employed as a jon the Student Councll. \las I" An!O\al~ ot the Zoo, 
vlec. 1"he l"eo::lstra,"s office wiJI ap-I Kellel., Harry B. IbaNerlolaslst \Jy the Nlltional Re-: of the Epwol"til LealP'c. and wns Adventlll"cs of Bun"y Ra\Jblt. 
Ill'eelate l'ocllinug lIUY cOrl"ectlona nl" I Jaliou, Wolter W. 18~al.CI.' COu~c\~ In t~~ college or l~ed. ! head of the Student Elnployment Bu· Poultry on the Fal·lll. 
uddl.tlons: Jenkins, \YUlium. ,cine at "a>ne llllversity, Delloll·'reall Previolls to his presellt post· Gray Squirrel 
Abney, Gene. II Lindsey, CUI'roll. Mit h. I tion us clerk In the Reception Cell- Robin Redb!"eao;t. 
~~:::~ ~\~l~~~mn~~ljb. Lowry. Wilson : In:e~.!t~Olt~e t~~:~~:I~el~tf :fXll~~!:~:~:~:! ~e'~I~:1 S~C;.~IC:ie~~SI~~~~ sl:ha!:Sh~:~~ ~~:~k 1~::;ts~Wlns-
1~~;~:I;~::~,C~~~art H. i\lallol"y, Ulen. I drugs to determine tllelr effective. I ~~~te~:I::~FlY 
I 
Muhaffey, ·fohn, illa.t('d "oullds with the various 'lulra I ton , D. C. 
Mann, J',1ll.fOI'd Gem·ge. f'I)\::"~~· '~hc resuJI~ of tlllS research I· LETTERS T'" THE'rhIT"'R ~:~~~.: 2~:~~Jd. ~~:~~I~;:r~, 'J~~1.1a.1Il. ,"'0' k w,l! he turned ovel' to the V!LU V ;~~de;::'~g. 
nUI·tll, Jll-Ck. l'All11Y and ~1I"'Y Medical Corpy 1m·, Dear Editor:' • McBride, Roscoe. I 
lleach, jce William. I IlIcolnlely F'rom the feminine point Of view 
BeaUlilan, Bell. ::1 ~:~~~17:D~' ;:::~Ii:: :'Ill.~s }.;urtOIl ij:,'ulluatcd from S.1. ! ~hould like to add !1. bit or" com' 
llehl"ens, James. Mines, Herman. I:-:·I- ,In ~!I::S ,,·lth a-..Juajol" in botuny.lment en the subject of the guHlotmc 
lleunett, Phili[). 1\11 k II J I-Ut!'l IlInlng tall);ht schOOl fOt· one :whlch hangs. ave,' the hend of 
l3Isiio!I, Jack. 11I10~.c~e;d' a~~~ja:belt. I:"""'· "he ,Dt\f1·ued to ohtalI\ a m~jor : stronger ('~I st'x nt . ,I 
Bi~hap. Hal JIll NOel, Ham!. 1111 zoolol:Y. She 111\>; 51"1~nt se ... ·e ..... 1 I four y~al·5 or l"e-qQil-ed phyalLal 
Tiny Wate!" .Anlma!II. 
How Nature Protects ,\nJlUah. 
ASTRONOMY-
The Solar Family. 
E'tpIOJ In); the Uuivl!l'~c. 
Earth In Motion 
GEOl.OGY-
Mountain Building. 
Volcanoes In ActiOn. 
Bh'!ll~, Rex at the BtoIO"lt-al Stallon at IcatlDn 
Blakey. Claude WllltOtl, Jr. I ,~:~~:.a~;lI~~.lllillln. 1,~lo.e HIl(t IHl5 h~(\ pl,hlb:lhed The· [)OOr fellows haye my deepest 
Bre\',~ner. Jamcs D u,·l,deb 011 tnc lake and it.a'sympathy. As n notor!ou.,ty po'" ·Weal"ipg A.wa~ of the Lanu. 
D,·olllllc,te, Clla,.]e~ 13, ad. I Orl, Ja"k luthlc,i[' though "olmstly healthy $lJ(II· The Work of Rlve"s. PacoUi, .\<'rank. , 
~~~:~n;:~e~~rald Allan. ~:~~:~;I,D~~~rctt. ;Commerce Club Toured 1;:~:,~a\m::10 o~~ t:~:,:udt"'~~n n~ j;.nl~. ~\~~I;:gl~~l A~':~.i:po~re;ce, 
)jUrI'us, Johu c. Parnlley. No!·mall. 'I E L W d d I to gu On II mel"e six 1")1Iarte'· plan.! Earth s Rocky C,-ust. 
Bushnell. W1Hill'U Valmey. Pal rick, Lawrence. t. oois .e ~es ay don·t feel that my physical lltn('s~ Wo,·1r. of Running 'Vater. 
Catt, Harold. 1'>ltte, 8011, JI!:rilcL"t. Wilham. J _ lHl~ uct"n Impro'"t'd by doing somc- PHYSICS-
~~:~s~e;.r~:~"L ~~~u~~' c~:',:I;es. ~ I1II~h~:~:~' ll~.~":::~ h~~,~I:~:~I"~;5It~~lb~ I ~,::~!: i!~~,.e:~'i:l:rlli~~~~y. nellher de· ~:\~~~y ,~~~~t:n!"a;:~~;n;:~~~:~, 
~::.:~:I~: ~~~~~;. Pu(·kelt, Leo. I"ulllloe,. 1>1 )lullll!; of Intel"t~~t in S!.: ~ro"t coIlC::;.~ sludcuts get Ill.enl Y of ~~~~a~;:~:~5 ~!tC;;~::.ICS. 
Cowsert. L, K ~:;::st: ~:;~a~·WIJ~OU. I ~~!~ib ~~~~~:.I:.:.:tlU}~U:~:~III~l~I.Ifl!;tl::e ~:~\~; 1;~,~I"CI1~:".III~~~I!~~ t:.:lItl.;m~,:tp~~:g ta;::: DIstributing Heat EDe'gy. 
25c 
prONE6S 
••••••••••••• I For the Best in 
.urnl Milk and Ice Cream 
Jt!wrlah Spain. 
Know.Your Money. 
Grasslands. • \ 
Heritage We Gu~rd. 
Muddy 'Vaters. ~ 
Routs .In the Eal' h. 
Regulated Deer H nling. 
Rain on tbe Pia s. 
TelTaolng in Un'. Nortllea~L 
Ttout Stream ImilrovJ!l5. 
Geometry In Action. 
Collee DemocnLcy. 
Basketball Fundamentsls (SI1. 
Dirds oI an Inland Lake (color) 61. 
Land of LyoDlIe"se. 
Gray's El~tI">-. 
Wordswortb and tbo Lakes. 
LivinG" L~lld. 
wilt 
ralne Dllzlcr: (or see ... ·ta'")". Belly 
Qualls. Katherine \Vlnl;ler. end 
Claire Hun!, for treasu1"el". D01"othy 
Mallory and Helen Gardson. 
!'oIOInlnalions wc,'e made al the la"l1 












.. ,",! .. ·.,'oo 
Rooms ~or Boys 
The house of 402 South Normal, which for three terms 
of the year is the home of Chi Delta Chi. will be open to 
all men ~tudents during bOoth .t1'ms, this summer .• 
Rooms with comfortable .bunks and beds wlil be available 
at prevailing rates., -
Men living at the house: will enjoy the use of two lh'ing 
rooms, a radio, a phonograph, a piantY. a large collection of 
recent opuiar records. and a library well stocked w,ith Book-
of-th-e-Month 'Club ·selecti(}ns. 
Stop at the house and sec .John ("Cotton") Hunter to 
make arr.angements for enjoying the fun and facilities. of 
a well-regulated-roowing house run by men for men, Coylngton. Loyal O. lIIclleynolds, EUGene S. I ('ourts blllldlll.8' .und SwHt Packins !1ight iantastic hI the local nlghl Fuels and Hcat. 
~::I~: ;~:;~a~~. ~~~~~' :~l:;~ B. LO;I:;~::ypla~.~~ vi~lted werc NatIonal i:~::'Ri'~: oJ;ral~I~\l!~ta\:: :~l"e1\~I!~:I~I~"~·I'~"~'·'~"~a<~'C~'·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~i;i~5~~~~~~5~~~~ 
Dewey, RaiJ)h F~ilnd~. ~tl,)("yaruf" an(l the <.."\t" poll<.."e heu{I'ld1l.Yl\ght SIIYlng tlnle. !~ 
Dlt"ltcy, Thoma~ IJ. \ Hoberlson, David. I"" J It j 11 b II d t! t f It ltoo:Jd, Dee LaRue. quarte!"b. ~ the e\·eulng lhe g,·oup ~ gellcra y '" eve m au y 
Dillow, David \\'. Rosso. \\"lJllam H. at t('n~cd J..l mOVie at Ihe Amlla~sa(lor l'lut.-Il,on !s n~ gl"~at iI yllla!n Iu pro· 
Vodtl, William L. Russell, Ea!'l. I thentl"c. II'l~ntlng POOt· be.alth a~ laek of exer' 
1~:~:~~~, R~~:~~.~~ PillIi[). ~~:~:~~lr~, ~:~~;~: 11\"1~~'C n J~l~I;:::r C::~'t n:~~nd~;g }tl~l: ~~~I~:m~la:l~e t~~or~le~:' ntl~~~~~e~~ I~: 
lJulI<.."atl, Boh. .scott. Leland. I grDltp throllgh. the dty IlrOpe!. . {to CJllhthclIlcs {Ol' twelve tenns. I 
~:s:l~'e~c:'dward- ~~nalr.~~"'R~~ae~~ ~~~::~I7.· I' All . I. ~d . ~~ll: 1~lll r:~:~e~~s m:!'~llgso~o;nps~:::~: 
EllloLt, Gemld Chando!ue. glr s mtereste 10 en- I {'ourse III nutrition and dle(etlc~. 
Sinks, WllIltim ArLhur. I. . hi· t 
Sl igllton, J ahn V. Elliott, nl\~liell. I termg nUrsmg sc 00 or m er- After all. doesn't an \ll'lny march Oll 
.. l<:ng!!sh, J. T, ~::~: g:~~1. tiOIl are urged to meet Miss Ell1~, Raymond. ested in pre-nursing educa- Ih~ stomach? DITZLER. 
!:~~tc~~a~lcbanl B. Spiller, Wllllanl. I Jane Gj'aves Friday, May 15, 
!:~~~~J.~~~rl~~~n. ~~~.:'il~~::lI~~w~~.OYd. ,tol'ium. Miss Graves is preSi-Tapley, Noah F. I at r o'clock in Shryock Audi- ! 
6~;~~~~I~C~U~~~I~· Tippy, Paul. dent of the Tenth District 
'forrens. Curtis WyIlU. 1 Nurses Assodation and alsO a ~:.~~~',nbpa~lel'~. J. Unger, Arthur. member of the executive 
Greene, D()uglaJ>. \Vaters, William. I board of the Illinoi.l; State 
Ore~lIC, Fr"nk ~ ~~:~I;,t:t;ja~:~~b~dwa"d. Nurses' Association <lnd su-
GJ"I~(:Q, Francl". .. I perintendent of tho Alton 
'Vham, George. ... 
GrIssom, George H. Whitlock, Jamcs. Memorial hospital. 
Dr. J . . A. Stoel.zle I 
OPTOMETRIST' I 
206 West Main St. • I 
Carbondale, JIl. _I 
\vll~on, Jack Allell. 
\Vlnkh~lJ.lan. Janie,.;. 
WrLgllt, Harold. 
~:I~lfu~~ o~~:~;c~ Warucr.~ 
Ziegler, AlvlJl_ 
To lJe continued next wecl •. 
YOUR :FAVORITE DRINK ALWAYS 
TASTES BETTER IN 
~CARTER'S 
Room for 8 Girl Stu-
dents Next Term 
Twi,n Beds 
Room with 01' 
without board 
Call 737L 
715 S. Marion 
, .. Mrs. Bert Bloodworth 
Here's Ho~ to 
Make Clothes 
Last Longer! 
Fn:queut cleanIng at Pccrlel>s 
Clellnel's frees clothes froUl 
dtrl and per8ph'ation so barm· 
[III to th~ fabric. 
ft~ 




Fresh Strawbeuy Sun· aas 
Fresh fruit and ice cream, there's 
nothjng like it to cure an aching 
sweet tooth. Our sundaes are famous 
"...-~_ .. all around town and ,,"0 wonder-we 
ma.ke them with fruit straight fro~ 
the orchard and ic~ ... cream\:straight 
from the freezer. Try one! 
15c 




PHONE 163 310 8. ILL. 
BEARS6y:'gQ 1-2TO~ 1-2S£OREIN 
1&T HELD HERE LAST SATURD. AY 
.. -
Amofll Wendt S!~ Per£ormer Willt. ~ir.st; in Three 
Events; €ilflin. Baker S'eIs N~w Seltoo~ iteEoni ill'Shot 
",Bauth-ern'& team doesn't have a chanc:e," said the St. Loui3 
Globe-Democrat last Saturday morning. 
"Southern hands Washington Univer-sity its WOl"st defeat of 
The season,." said tbe Globe on Sunday. 
Here's how it was done: CPBch Leland Lingle's Maroon track 
s(']uad tur.ned the· Bears back 9(}1;§ to 40% last Satm:day after-
noori. in a display or power ~nd speed. that netted them twelve 
of the fifteen first places to definitely outclass the- St. Louis 





News an9 Cartoon -
Adm. Sunday_!.!.c-33, tax incl. 
TUESDAY, nlAY 19 
LYNN"BARI and 
JOSEPH ALLEN JR. in News and Novelty 
"N/GHT BEFORE I -::T=UE=S.·=W=ED-., ''"'"'IA=Y-'-=19'20 
THE DIVORCE" I U'iS ~I~'p~.:'~~ 
Spor 
--- ·· .. _:B::,--WED .. TH I., 
MAY 2()·2 
JAMES CAGNEY and 




Adm. week days l1c-28 'till 6:00. 
11c;·33c after 6;00, ta)( Included 
SATURDA'y,' MAY 23 
GLENN li'ORD and 
CLAIRE TREVOR in 
"BANK DICK" 
Sportscope 
THURS., FRI., MAY 21·22 
WM. TRACY and 
JAMES GL'EASON in 
"Tanks..!!:.!!..~lion" 
Nmrelty 
SATURDAY, nlAY 23 
LON eHAN~Y JR. and 
BRODERICK eRA WFORD in 
"NORTH TO. 
KLONDIKE" 
THat's ice cream. It's good for you and oh so easy to 
sell Especially the the kind we serve .at The Varsity. 
Now that hot weat~e~s hel:e you owe it to yourself 
to stop in and try a heaping dishful, cold as ice, rich 
as cream. ~ ~ .. 11' 
, Styling to Type 
wlo~ "t()W"'~ Safely away. 
Th~ f!l"C illen who made the trill 
",CIC chQI;I;'n [rom the folJowill~ 
!';roup. ~crdle Cox. Everett Uodd.ll·d. 
Meryl Sclll'Oedel", Jllli Xonl\!lu. Scolt 
GIll, Hoy Leliich, and Ralph Ligon. 
HELP US MAKE THE 
EGYPTIAN ONE OF THE 





, 'ARS.llY· . ... ~;~~W~~;~, ~t~·~, 
. - D' R y: . G S " Phone 792' Z09 S. IU. Ave New Bus Statio!) 
.Cad""n and S.rial "LADY FAIR" Daily Schedllles 
W"k "yo, '"'' 'P'" .",. . ' Varsity 'rhea re Bldg, , ,BEAUTY. SAL'ON To All Points C~rtoon and .S{!rial . Show Star!!; at 7:00 Special Student Rates 
•. -, Ad"" •• f.1~", " ,II <1m", 'ox ,11'". Phone; 2,32 MAUD'EBAi!:ER Try Ollr ~. ?e •• 22e...:~~m~s. ax Inc;. "BUY U. S. WAR BONDS l3eauticlan Modern Cafe 
'''BUY tJ. S. WAR BONDS' OLLA l\- E 
....... AN.D .. ST.A.M.".S'.' ............ A.ND .. '.TA.M.".· ...... "_ ... IIIIIi .... IIIIIIIII.llllllllillIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlI1I1/1Ii'~ __ ~c~~~m~IA=cl~OI~~g~?=~~~_A_N __ ~~ ____ ~P_H~0 __ N_E __ 40 ____ ~ 
